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PURSUED BY HIS FIRST LOVE. CLEAEOEf HP A MYSTERY A SLANDER CASE FROM STRATFORD.TORONTO’S MUSICAL FETE. THE HOBTflffEST IÏÏDlÂliS,THE FIGHT FOR THE ÏÏBI0Hchoruses tu csoat pleasing and their execu
tion of such numbers as “He Spake 
the Word” and “He Gave Them Hail
stones”
their enthusiasm was only subdued by the 
Utter chorus being repeated. The difficulties 
encountered in many of the choruses in fugue 
form are not inconsiderable, and while a Few 
more practices would doubtless hare given the 
singers more confidence in picking up their 
parts, and thus have overcome the slight un
certainty or hesitation which here and 

„ . .. . _ there existed, vet it cannot but be said
If the opening night of the great Musical that the performance as a whole was 

Festival was an unqualified success, what excellent. There was a great body 
must the second and third concerts be called ? *“»““* *nd P?rfect inton*
^ennunmothCaledonUnHink wm^mfort-
ably full at the afternoon concert, but last centime. The Festival orchestra, consisting 
night it was jammed as full as it could hold of Toronto’s best musicians and augmented by 
Had the door-keepers been professionals they ““7 from abroad, 4M good work, and
would certainly have hung out the old ‘he? ,?hare ^ -hoBO,ra >lth th<? “°™» 
.1,® . ,, T for the success of the evening. The

a ‘Standing room only.” Indies tenor tolo6 were taken by Mr. King;
and children predominated at the matinee, Mrs. Osgood and Mrs. Luther divided the 
and they were quite as enthusiastic as ’ the soprano solus, and. joined acceptably in the 
great audience which filled the rink in the “The Lord is My Strength.” Owing
ZZd^rmU<k ^e been nearly faim ÆtatS
thousand persons present. Such a grand col- at the last moment tcT take his place in the 
lçction ci culture and beauty has certainly duet, “ The Lord is a Man of War*’ with Mr. 
never been seen before in this flourishing prov- Babcock, which they sang wi^i fine effect, 
face. Nearly all of the principalities and The latter gentWn introduced Handel’» 
town» of Ontario were represented. Hamilton { ** f H
sent down a goodly deputation. The visitors Stabilities in itT execution to a pleasing 

will undoubtedly return home pleased. Many degree. The alto solo, “Thou Shalt 
of them said so, at least. They can tell their Bring Them Ill," is one of the 
friends that Toronto, with her usual enter- «weet^t melodies in the work and 
prise, has inaugurated one more substantial
mid reputable addition to her repertoire of the audience seemed to enjoy it more than ever, 
attractions. Mr. Archer again ably presided at the organ

As on the opening night, everything and Mr. Torrington deserves all credit for nis 
passed off harmoniously at both of able management . 
yesterday’s concerts. The great crowd was
carefully and skilfully handled, and there was it “apeak» volumes in their favor that they 
Bo perceptible jar or bustle. Everyone was have been able to execute with so much ac- 
eeurly in their places, which greatly added to ceptability such comprehensive works as 
the comfort of the audience. The directors “Mors et Vita’’and “Israel m Egypt” There 
and officers of the association aU seemed to 

- beam with delight at the full mede of appre- come an established institution, 
elation that had been bestowed upon their „ _ . „ .—;----- —— . __

tüiïr«S»** «"
J md,, .h. M «

ing the perched earth was visited with refresh- , 01.-. .» ® ïu,vu ba

awMly warm. KambegM, to fall at Uoctock WM J down ^ Sep^U would be ren-
pi the evening. About 7 a halt was called^ dered, and he requested the conductor to step
J w ^ nOI?T ,i ^egret aside for a few minute» Mr. Blight, facing

crowd had been carefully seated in the nnk. ̂  ch ^ tbia “T*
Then it came down for all it was „ ,, m _
worth. Again consideration was shown for ofih^o^to^tiv^lChorosofl^i
the airy costumes of the ladies and the white desire to convey to you their high' appreciation 
vests of the gentlemen by having the of your eflbrts in connection with this Festival,
rein turned off just before the curtain fell, ^toh will always be refereed to bv them with
The rain program was certainly well arranged, udidwith y^has^en^rought tonerfotiim 
and Aid. Boustead, First Vice-President of ^ abiTwrek” f
the association, and who u a member of the yourself anda committee who have left noth- 
Waterworks Committee, claims the credit for ing undone which money or work could ao- 
it He is entitled to it. complish in promoting the success and original

object of the undertaking. We congratulate 
yeu upon the overwhelming success of 
this, the greatest musical event Toronto has 
ever witnessed, due so largely to your untiring 
zeal in musical work.

James Pierce, a Hamilton Man. Arrested 
on a Charge or Blgolyy.

The other day a young woman with fire in 
her eye arrived from Hamilton and made 
straight few police headquarters. She gave 
her name as Lizzie Pierre and was m search 
of her husband, whom she described as James 
Pierce, aged 28, a polisher by trade, and 
something of a ladies’ man by nature, Mrs. 
Pierce said that they were married at Hamil
ton about four years ago. They lived 
together happy and contented until 
the bewitching shade of Ella Amay 
fell across their domestic path. Then James 
became cold and indifferent towards hie better 
half. The lovely Ella proved irresistible and 
filled a long felt want in hie breast. He fled 
with her from Hamilton, and it is alleged they 
joined hands matrimonially at Detroit. The
lady of the first part has been on a still hunt 
after her faithless and fugitive husband ever 
since. Finally she traced him to Toronto. 
The denouement came yesterday. Pierre was 
found to be living with Ms second love at 93 
Claremont-street. VJife No. 1 went up there, 
got some pointers from the neighbors, and 
then boasted to them that she would make it 
hot for him. Wife No. 2. just returned 
from a visit to Hamilton, heard of this, 
and posted off down town to warn the 
pride of her life that his first victim was on 
his track. Acting Detective McGrath, who 
had been loitering in the neighborhood taking 
observations, followed her down ; in fact he 
traveled on the same street car. No. 2 went 
into Keith * Fitzsimmons’ plumbing estab
lishment, King street west, where Pierce 
worked, and was pouring tire dread news- into 
his ear when the officer, .interrupted them. 
He arrested Pierce on a charge of bigamy. 
No. 2 disappeared in quick time. No. 1 
called at the Central Station later on, rejoiced 
to find her recreant bird in the cage, 
now on the look out for her rival

1 The Proprietor ef the Beacon Sued tor
« »,~T* INN by » Female Book Agent.

In Mr. Justice Boee’s Court yesterday, be
fore a jury, F.lizaheth Alieva Vermilyea, a 
rather good-looking young woman, appeared

The air of gnystery shrouding the fete of 12°M1witn«wire»enjL.Justice'poretrequéetod Hamilto*, June 16.—At the General Aa- 

the three young men, Frederick Miller, John tho press to omit the names of these witnesses sembly this morning it was decided, on motion 
Miller and Albert Frost, is due almost en-1 out of consideration for their families. of Dr. McLaren, to unite the eastern and
tirely to incorrect and conflicting newspaper The plaintiff is a look agent, and last April western sections of the Foreign Mission Com- 
r*»Tvwfa w;at, _ . r. , , .i » .„ was in the employ of the National Bible Com j lîWmirmo.'S^iaJ'SrgwSto ttaft’isftg SSSÜSfS T
night called at 218 Bathurst'tereet, where the l named Henry K<v. the teller of the Bank of Church in Canada. This was regarded by the 
young men lived. Here were found C. H. Montreal at that place. , He was found to be members as a matter for rejoicing, since it 
Frost, a G. T. B. conductor and brother of a defaulter. The lsroe of the Btooon of April .bowed the spirit of harmony prevailing
r « ihT  ̂«"-• “d <*- « Wflrena^dMan“mSts,1:^en«to0B^’.' ^ different eectioM of the church,
the family. . flight,alleging that bo had done up the beak Immediately after the vote was taken Bev.

Mr. Frost, with others, has been on the for about $2500, and that he departed with or Dr. Burns of Halifax was asked to lead in a 
search for the joung men since Monday morn- shortly afterwards riel “a female book agent, special prayer of thanksgiving to God for 
ing, and from whit he has gathered telle the “ •n5«®d R™?8 Th® arttoe further bringing about the happy result
following story. It seems tjiat the young '^thU^^toi^toto After dinner there wee a good attendance rf
men left the Humber, opposite Nurse’s hotel are mfflreently apparent. ’’On account of this members, m spite of the intense heat, which 
between 8 and 7 o’clock Sunday evening, article plaintiff lost her situation in the made some of them look apoplectic, and took 
Some time later they were passed by another Bible honse. Reading from the plaintiff’s ex- all the starch out of their collars and cuffs, 
small boat, the occupants of which advised amination, the defence showed that about A local photographer has beeto tickling the 
them to take in sail A sail boat which WU^ûw^gmnlyeâ^îgfioee. jy^fedi” “®“ vanity of the venerable aWmbly. Almost 

reached Port Credit Monday afternoon carried fessorof Modem Languages in AJhertCdlege. «veiyday anannouncement was handed in 
Wf.elluw wh.° «purteu haying seen, the Foür orfi,,ydarelatSiSeywere divorced at stating that immediately after adtournmeu, 
treat Sunday evening with the three men m it. Ann Arbor Mich. •, , , the members would be required at the side of
On Monday morning searching parties were The plea’of the’defence is justification, and the churoh to be photographed. Aa it didn t 

,Jof Tnor. a yom!g c*rpenter and that tÇe articles published about Miss Ver- cost anything a great many went, and they 
îl „ n ^ three loot ones, hunted Uflyea Weri tree. A domestic at the Albion were presented with a busings card telling

a» Monday and Tuesday until now sun- Hotel in Stratford, where Boy and the lady them how cheap they could get a dozen.
a n h*® "herebetween boarded, ttotffied that Ae law them in a com- . ^™®>!»1 .9*^®°; <* Knox College, ^injro-

Mimioo and Port Credit two trainpswho.told promising,position on two (Afferent occasions, ducwl the eubject of the ill-treatment of Nortb- 
boat inlh a corpse in it B AnotlrerVitnes. (a prominent business man west IndiMis by Government agent, and 

Jong threw When he reached of Stratford) swore thTt the first time he met Momited Pohee. The following deliveranoe 
toe boat he Found it pulled partly up on the pUintifl in h;8 office she consented to take a was adopted by a standinn vofe and wiU he 

hut.with enough watenn it to eoyer the ^rfve into the country with him. They stopped forwurded to Sir John Macdonald end the 
a Mm™, wholly on ha back ,tB house where a fat lady liv«f. Alta M‘DS*«*-ofth® ïntenor : .

with his head under a thwart and his arms leo^ng the place Miss VerSlyea made use of “The Gmeral Assembly, whilst durelaiming 
^ • wee ^terwards disrovered a a reraark to witness that cenipletely startled all political party aims, feel, bound to give

fanner bring near the snot had found the hlm. The worda, which are unfit to print, expression Jo its convictions regarding the
Ireatfloating near toe shore, had drawn upon were ^ ^ elninate from treatment of the Indians in the Northwest by
the beach and pouredoutpart of thewater The character. The defence dosed ite care and the Dominion of Canada. No judgmentjs 
body was inspected by Dr. Lyndof Parkdale the ^ Bt 6 o’clock. Mr. Win. Lount, here expressed on ourgenerel ireficy toward» 
County Coroner, who considered an inquest q c aDDeara for nlaintiff and Mr B B the Indians, and the mentonoua character unnecessary, fhere was a large fresh hSSttl and services of many servants of the dkvem-
acroes the forehead and symptoms of drown- The case will be continued to-dav ment in the Indian Department are gladlying were apparent. The doctor’s theory is I ________________________ Ï1 recognized, but it seems to be established by
that the young man was struck by the falling I . _ - , irresistible evidence that in too many instances
mast and stunned. While in an insensible DUekargM For Talking to • B. or I. » people who are ward» of the Government
and exhausted condition he was drowned by rwpectahle-looking man who said his are being wronged and defrauded by there 
the water .washing into the boat. ’The re- name was R. J. H. Black, called at The who are specially appointed to care for them 
mains were interred yesterday afternoon. World office last evening and said that he had and promote their interests ; whilst flagrant

The boat in which the young men sailed been employed as a driver oh the street rail- immorality is too often chargeable upoffphh- 
was a flat bottomed one which they had made,] way for three weeks. Last Wednesday he H® servants, as well ae upon traders and other 
themselves. When found, the mast was broken waa talking to a men at the ear stables door, whites who come much in contact with the 
off some two feet abbve the thwart. The re- Afterwards he went and took a glass of beer Indian population. Thus the missionary 
latives at finfaaupected foul play, but nowad- with a friend. On Friday Mr. Franklin efforts of the churches are counteracted and 
vance a plausible theory. The boat habitu- called him into hie office and discharged him hindered, many sufferings brought upon the 
ally earned too large a sail When the squall with the remark- We don’t want ÿou or Indians, and a state of disaffection towar* 
Sÿ1 “the mast broke and stunned young anyone else in our employ who is seen in the thf Dominion is to some extent engendered. 
Miller. The waves poured in Mid waterlogged company of a K. of L.” Blafck says he did “The General Assembly would earnestly ra
the boat. Fred Miller could not swim a not know who or what the first man was; as present to the Government of Canada '.he im- 
stroke, while Frost was a water duck. It w for the second he kriéw him personally, but perative necessity of at once cancelling «ill ap- 
reosonable to suppose that Miller fell d;d not bother about his being a^EL of L. or pointments of agents or instructors who are 
into the lake and Frost, in an attempt not. _ / “ ■ known to be tyrannical unjust or immoral
to save him, went with him. The water- --------- ------------------------------ and of filling their places with men of integ-
logged boat relieved of so much weight Aid Ibr Vancouver Sufferers, rity, sobriety and purity. Further, the Pres-
floated off leaving the two drowning in the Mayor Howland has received for the relief byterian Church pledges itself, as far as may 
lake and young John drowning in the boat. 0f the sufferers at Vancouver subscriptions be in its power, to co-operate with the public

Fred. Miller and Frost married sister» and han? * Worts 8260, G. Goulding 820, Eby, ang> whilst in common with other churches 
leave besides their widows a three-year-old Blain A Co. 820, Fred. J. Stewart 810, Aiken- seeking to bring them under the holy influence 
boy each. Searching parties are constantly head & Crombie 810, Jones Bros. A Slacken- of the Christian religion.” 
out. The Oddfellows’ lodge to which Fred, zie 810, KXyae Tully 810, E. Straclian Cox The assembly at the evening session adopted 
Miller belonged met last night and organized 810, Dr. Govern ton 85, B. E. Bull 88, Hy. the report of the Sabbath School Committee 
a special party. The Knights of Labor will Sherris $5, residents of 44J Seaton-etreet <8, and recommended Presbyteries to take a 
be asked to place a man at work in the at Ed and Will 82 and seven $1 subscriptions, greater interest in Sabbath School work. The 
iresent unoccupied barber shop, formerly run His Worship remarks that those in high es- report showed that there are 10,000 teachers 
>y the brothers-in-law. | tate have not yet opened the strings of their and 88,000 children in the schools,
‘ The French In Jfevr Caledonia. ■ hearts and purses. He wishes they would, ^Tke gfcath^rvaupeport ui^unitoj

London, June 16.—Advices from the Bnt- More Backbone Wanted. cities to bring about early closing oh Saturday
ish consulate at Noumea, the capital of the At the latest meeting of the dry goods night and to change pay day from Saturday to 
French colony of New Caledonia, ttato that clerks aiudous-forihertw hôM*, a proposition some day earlier in the week. The Toronto 
the Freiich military and naval expedition to wait upon the Trades’ Council and the Min- pres» was given, I°r opposing
which recently proceeded thence to the New Material Association and solicit their support ^ mn nn t
Hebrides Islands, hoisted the French flag over was adopted. The committee reported that .—-rf,them on June 1, and that the captain 5 the several leading films had exposed wil- e
French transport whicTi performed the cere- lingness to close earlier. H the clerks wish to Æ1"' tuL
mony exchanged visits with the commander of accomplish anything they must exhibit more ™ineinal tnnwsnnni «cainrta British man-of-war lying in the vicinity. I backbone and depefid more for success on their «jutbonties, the prineij^l teetiegtoto^a^ainto 
England is seeking from France a statement own energy, Let them, hold a rousing meet- qltJrU^u2L.;!wi^n’ ««it a al
as to the truth or falsity of the atxwe report. | ing and Xop it up Ml round. ^L^bly to”

parades and society parades for anniversary 
sermons on the Sabbath. A resolution to this 
effect was passed by the assembly. The 
Toronto Presbytery having sent an overture 
asking advice as to dealing with person» com
pelled by railway companies to work on Sun
days, Kev. Dr. Me Vicar said the assembly 
could only say “Hei# is the law of God, abide 
by it.” A resolution in accordance with this 
view was passed,' p

Steel Wire Doer Mat Is the mat Ibr the 
careful housekeeperi snow, 
and water are 
slightest scrap*

roused the audience and
THE PRESBYTERIAN ASSKMB1.1 SAT 

THEY ABE ILL TREATED.
WHS SECOND HAY ANOTHER MAGNI

FICENT SUCCESS.
THE MARQUIS OF HARTTNGTON IS

SUES A MANIFEST).
THE FATE OE A FAILING PARTY IN 

HUMBER BAY. r i
a Handsome Present and nn Ovation-

1 * Coercion Not an Alternative—Am Appeal to
1 »re

n
the Hectors to Support Unionist Can-
dldates—Chamberlain’s KcsponslblUty 
for the Belfast Blots. . _

Dublin, June 16.—The Unionist» have de
cided to contest in the coming elections the 
seats now held in Parliament by T. D. Sulli
van for the College Green division of Dublin, 
by Timothy Harrington for the Dublin har
bor, by Edmund Dwyer Gray for the St. 
Stephen’s Green division, by Wm. Murphy 
far St. Patrick’s division, and for the County 
of Dublin by John J. Clancey.

Mr. Gladstone's Campaign.
London, June 16.—Mr. Glad stone-will start 

from London on his Midlothian campaign tour 
to-morrow morning. He has arranged to 
make brief speeches along the way, : He will 
make his appearance before the. Scotch public 
in Edinburgh on Friday evening, when he 
will make a great campaign speech. Mrs.' 
Gladstone and their son Wiffiàm will 
paiyr him throughout hie Midlothian cam
paign.

The Midlothian Liberal Association has 
adopted by a vote of 62 to 14 a resolution ex
pressing confidence in Mr. (Hadstone.

The Orange Grand lodge Protests.
Belfast, June 16.—The Orange Grand 

Lodge of Ireland has issued a manifesto pro 
testing against'the betrayal of the loyal min
ority of Ireland at the bidding of Mr. Glad
stone atid Mr. Parnell in the interest of rebels, 
outrage-mongers and other violators of the
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lThe PnrnelNltes and the Dlesolntlon.
London, June 16.—Most of the Pamellite 

members of the House of Commons have left 
London and gone to Ireland. Mr. Parnell and 
T. P. O’CSmnor will remain here until the 
dissolution. When Parliament has been dis
solved the National League will hold a gen
eral meeting in Dublin for the purpose < * 
sidering the general party situation, 
meeting will issue a manifesto to the Irish
men of Great Britain.

Mr. Parnell is preparing an election mani
festo. It will be addressed to the English 
people, and fit» purpose will be to reassure 
them concerning the consequences of granting 
Home Rule to Ireland.

1.1*
HE THOUGHT IT WAS EMPTY.

Ü Mr. Thee. Sickle of Cobonrg Sheets Him
self Dead.

Coboubo, June 16.—A sad shooting acci* 
dent occurred here this morning, resulting in 
the death of Mr. Thomas Bickle. It appears 
that he was engaged in cleaning a large Colt 
revolver which had not been used for a year 
or more.H H
empty, but the chamber opposite the barrel 
contained a cartridge. He thought this one 
was also uncharged, so while scouring the bar
rel he placed the muzzle against his body. 
While in this position the loaded chamber was 
discharged, the ball passing into the bowels 
and upward towards the heart, causing death 
in a few minute» Deceased was a member of 
the Methodist Church and was about 05 years 
of ago.
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Chamberlain to Blaaie.
Dublin, June TO.—John Dillon at à league 

meeting yesterday said the admirable conduct 
of the people after their recent disappointment 
at the rejection of the Home Rule Bill, 
showed the gigantic strides made by the 
National cause which the riots in Ulster only 
serve to assist. Mr. Healy said the coroner's 
juries in Belfast ought to have rendered ver
dicts of murder against Mr. Chamberlain. 
There murders would never have been perpe
trated but for letters written by him.

I !Excup

Is P 1'AMO.

! ---------------------- —----- --------- 4>
Who Seat the Diamonds?

Ottawa, June 16.—The real story of Lady 
Macdonald’s presents of jewelry has not yet 
come out. It seems that the diamonds were 
delivered by a messenger of one of the express 
companies at Eamscliffe some months ago to 
Lady Macdonald and a receipt taken therefor. 
The messenger and the company declined to 
say whence they came when interrogated about 
the matter; they said they had contracted to 
deliver them, and having done so they had 
completed their task. They refused to take 
them back, but offered, to deliver them to 
whomsoever Lady Macdonald directed. So 
far she is ignorant whence the jewels came and 
no one has ever been thanked for the gift The 
-eneral belief; however, lie that they 
ram some of the Canadian Pacific Ha 

magnates. It was through Lady Macdonald 
asking the advice of a number of her friends as 
to what she should do in the circumstances 
that the facts of the anonymous gift came

: :gnpetalto

root of Tonga, 
at 8 o’clock, 
mission to the Ireland’s *c-Conquest Inevitable.

London, June 16.—Lord Derby and other 
prominent Liberals have issued a manifesto to 
the electors of Liverpool in which they say :
“Liberals must choose between allegiance to 
Mr. Gladstone and allegiance to principles.
Hesitation is impossible. We appeal to those 
who prefer patriotism to party, to support the 
Unionist Association, ana to follow approved 
Liberals like Mr. Bright, Lord Hartmgton,
Mr. Chamberlain, Lord Selbome, Mr. Go- 
schen, Mr. Colling», Sir Henry James, and 
many others. England is bound to protect 
loyal Irishmen of whatever creed. It would 
be repugnant to employ the Queen’s forces to 
compel loyal people to submit to government 
arising out of a system of cruel outrage and
terronsm. How long would the so-called safe- steel Wire Deor Mats—the best Mat ever 
guards last ? The re-conquest of Ireland has devised tor cleanliness and durability. 
Deocme inevitable. Home Rule and the land tlfllees and fhetory, S Wellington-street 
purchase schemes mean disaster to Ireland and 
injustice to England. They are pregnant with 
strife, collision, and danger involving many 
millions of the hard-earned money of the tax
payers.”

5
The Festival Matinee. i

At the afternoon performance a most at- 
"Itractive program was presented, and -the 
audience enjoyed not only variety, but had an 
opportunity of hearing, with one exception, 
all the soloists engaged for the entire festival 
The following program was faithfully carried 

- out :
PART I.

L Overture • - “ Oberon” •
Festival Orchestra.

JL Tenor Aria “ Cujus Anlmain” (Stabat Matcr^ogglnl
Mr. Albert L. King.

“ Adagio and Finale” Max Bruch 
Herr Jacobsen.

“Martern Aller Arten” (II Seraglio) 
Mozart

Frauleln Lilli Lehmann.
.< A Harp Solo - “ La danse des Fees" - Parish Alvara 

Madame Josephine Chatterton, 
a emCniiN j» “TheDream” Rubinstein «. Two Songs } b « Tbe gong of Hope’» GreJg

- — • MswMOFttoOa'laOhs». o *'•. 
f. Aria “ L’lngrato m’ abbandona” (H Prophète)

Meyerbeer

ve Iy, June
50c..

The general, acknowledgment of a marked 
improvement In the singing of the various city 
ihoirs since the Festival rehearsals began, is of 
trelf an evidence of the good work you have 

done.
The members of the chorus beg your accept

ance of the accompanying clock]and statuettes, 
us a slight token of their good will; and venture 
to predict that the success attending the Festi
val of 1886 is only the beginning of greater 
things to be undertaken by you in the net far 
distant future.

Sighed on behalf of the chorus,
Mrs. Revbll, H. M. Blight,

Momuson, C. D. Daninl,
SkayJ A. E, Currex,
Armbon, G. A. Mvfford,
Baxter, J. T. Jones,
James, W. B. Short,

- Miss 3. Ryan, J. Fzathersonhauoh.
Toronto, June 16,1886.
The clock is of handsome design and of 

black marble. The statuettes are bt bronze 
and represent nautical figures. On the clock 
is inscribed : “ Presented to F. H. Torring-

teat the “
iff A Mr, Torrington made a suitable reply, the
Menoeuwonn waved one thousand white handker

chiefs and the great audience cheered and 
applauded for two or three minutes.

Manager.

HR|I
i at office. 67 
HBRL'

came
ilway

Weber

>A
,-lveeter’s) tP 

this week,
I minutes
lion to the Park,

Mji

9. Violin Concerto 
A Been* and Aria

inout.

‘

136west.
ibath.-r* Am Unrighteous Law AboUsbed.

Albany, N Y., June 16.—Among the laws 
which were signed by Governor Hill to-day 

Lorff Hartlngton’s Manifesto. was an act amending the laws regarding im-
London, June 16. — Lord Harting prisonment for debt, which renders perpetual 

to^ in a manifesto just issued to the imprisonment impossible and releasee from
electors of Rosreudale, says : “It is numerous jails in New York State, debtors
eaeyto dismiss with contempt the who have been confined beyond six
alternative plans suggested by th re who de- months. This ends a struggle of many years’
cline to accept the separatist scheme ef the duration to procure abolition of perpetual im-

Ere the last «ho of the final chorus had K^io^fexi.ting UwïuTfi^

died away, Mr. S. Mordheuner, President of great. I am certainly not prepared to triumph of the movement is attributable to
the Association, had hurriedly walked from commit myself to the details of any the efforts of Erastus Wiman, a Canadian and
his box and was up on the platform beside of the plans proposed, but certain conditions a British subject, who by his liberality and ei>- 
Conductor Torrington.' He said he wanted to ‘may he clearly stated which are essential to ergy in combining various adveree interests has
____ ______ ___„ ____„............. any plans. Parliament ought to continue to brought about a change in the law of a mostcompliment the chorus for the man eUous per- reprint the whole and not apart of the important character, 
formance they had just given. He (Mr. Kingdom. Powers which may be conferred 
Nordheimer) was proud of them, and he was upon subordinate local bodies should be 
sure that the association and all of the oiti- delegated, not surrendered. The subjects 
zens would share that pardonable gride with delegated should be clearly defined, and the 
him. [Applause.] The present,-festival was right of Parliament to control and revise the 
but a beginning to a great eûd. It was a action of subordinate legislative and adminis- 
striking indication, however, of what could trative authorities should equally be clearly re- 
be accomplished when they had such an tin- served, and lastly, the administration of justice 
limited choice of talent as Toronto ought to remain in the hands of authority re
afforded. He was sure that the people of this sponsible to Parliament. It it asserted that 
city could feel just as proud—and pardonably such a limited measure would not satisfy Ire- 
so— as those of New York, Boston, and Gin- land, but if a majority of the 
cinnati did on the occasion of their festival. *ople of the United Kingdom distinct- 
[Applause.] “Mr. Torrington,” continued Iy and firmly declare that they Will 
the speaker, “lam ever so happy to congrat- notassent to any measure which would loosen 
ulate you on the success of the festival. Allow thebonds of uuinmitremains tobcproved wheth- 
me, in conclusion, ladies and gentlemen of the er the Irish people can be persuaded to maintain 
chorus, to say that I am overjoyed at the a hopeless and unnecessary contest;. The 
fruitful result of your laborious study.” alternative schemes are dismissed without dis

cussion in order to show that coercion is the 
only alternative. Nobody has advocated 
coercion as a policy. But thtoe 

i point where any government - may be 
compelled to resort to what may be 
called coercion. The Government measure 
is no alternative to coercion because it is cer
tain that without coercion the Protestants of 
Ulster would not submit to the authority 
which it is proposed to impore upon tbpn.”
, LUDWIG LYING IN STAIR.

Mie» Agnes Huntington.
PART IX. ] A.

lINT. Wagner“ Timnhauser” 
Orchestra.

A Overture
*> Festival 

S. Becit and Aria “ I’m alone at last»’
i
-

I regularly until Mrs. E. Aline Osgood.
• “ I’m a Roanicr”

Mr. D. M~ Babcock.
“ Rhapsodie Hongroise” No. xn Liszt 

Mr. Otto Bendlx.
|. Thema -w - Mozart
Variations by Adam—Cadenza by Schmidt—(with flute 

obligato) Frauleln Lilli Lehmann.
A Overture - “ WfUiam Tell” • Rossini

Festival Orchestra.
God Bays The Qttkkh.

8. Arte
A Piano Solo

:* I» Ilea
Harry 1^. Bennett

by Detective Burrows as a vagrant, but a I Co-operative Bus line last night, the follow- 
more serious charge may possibly be brought | ing officers were* elected : President, Alf.

ry; Secretary, G. A. Gilmour; Treasurer, 
niiam Willis; Provisional Board of Direc- 

O’Brien, A» ]
mMJSÊÊÊm

Davis, Thomas Taylor,.Tas. T. Gilmour; Com
mittee on Rules—John O’Brien, R. J. Whit
ten, William Coolikan, John Forin and 
Charles March.

ns Young Man?—----------- I Officers #f the Co-operative Bus lise.
yesterday arrested I At the meeting of the stockholders of the

The President Compliment* the Chorus.stfclla and Ada
against him. The young man says he is a
news agent, but it is alleged he has been rais-1 W-------- » »v
ing money under false pretences. He claims tors—S. McNab, D. 
connection with the Philadelphia police ; en-1 ton, C. March, H. 
quiry as to his genuineness has been made in I Davis. Thomas T 
tnat quarter.__________________

\
idée The orehestra had good opportunity for dis

play in the three overtures, and their execu
tion was excellent, notably so in “Tannhaurer” 
and “William Tell” overtures, in which such 
prominence is given to the strings. Mr. King’s 
rendering of “Cujus Animam” was spirited 

-and effective, and his efforts were well re
ceived. Mr. Jacobsen, whofollowed in the violin 
concerto, has frequently been heard to better 
advantage. There was a lack of breadth and 
fulness m the tones, and while he played with 
a considerable degree of animation the desired 
effects were not obtained. Fraulein Lilli 
Lehmann, who first appeared in Toronto at 
one of the Monday “ Pops" last season, was 
received with applause. Her wonderful exe- 

1 cutive powers in the first number and her 
delicate and artistic vocalism in the 
theme were remarkable. The success 
of the latter was greatly enhanced by the flute 
obligato so admirably played by Mr. J. 
Churchill Arlidge Madame Josephine Chat- 
terton’s sblo on the harp proved an interesting 
and unique number. Mrs. Gertrude Luther 
and Mrs. Aline Osgood each sang acceptably 
on *ie occasion, and With much greater effect 
than owthe previous evening. Miss Agnes 
Huntington, who is an established favorite in 

--- Toronto, wee accorded a flattering reception.
With a voice so full of sympathy and 

i tenderness she at once touches the feelings of
"" her audience, and her mellow and sweet tones, 

■i # together with an artistic execution, have
f ft placed her among the eminent contraltos of
! the day. Mr. Archer’s masterly rendering of
iH " Bachs’ Fugne in D, and Mr. Otto Bendix’s 

*2 admirable execution of the piano solo, brought
— M. the instrumental portion to a close. Possibly
” ] 'f' no singer has been heard in Toronto with

more positive delight than Mr. D. M. Bab
cock, who on this occasion acquitted 
himself «° well that even the Con
ductor complimented him by applauding. 
The aria chosen was well suited to his rich, 
sonorous voice and execiltive powers.

The Festival Chorus were accorded the de
served compliment at this concert of seats on 
the platform. Many of the gentlemen were 
sbsent, but it is almost safe to say that all the 
ladies availed themselves of the opportunity of 
being present. At the close of the concert the 
abonw rang the first verse of “God Save the 
Queen,” accompanied by the full orchestra.

E. Whin- 
William

SM

IW OPEN.
TORONTO.

WVfKHr. Godson’s Suit Against Parkdale.
Contractor Godson’s suit against the village 

of Parkdale came on before Chief Justice 
Cameron in the County Court room at the 
Court House yesterday. Mr. Godson, who crossing» m Toronto will be discussed by the 
did the woric on the Parkdale subway^ sues Railway Committee of the Privy Council at 
for 812,000 of hie pay. The whole question to Ottawa to-morrow. The city will be repre- 
be decided is whether Parkdale is liable as a sen ted by Aid. Defoe, Carlyle and Baxter, 
principal or is merely the agent for the rail- The two former leave this morning. Aid. 
way companies whose tracks cross the sub- Baxter is making the journey to the capital by 
way. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., and A. C. easy stages, having set out yesterday. Mayor 
Galt appeared for the plaintiff ; J, K. Kerr, Howland finds it impossible to accompany the 
Q.O., and J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., for Parkdale. party.
The Northern Railway Company is repre-1 ____
sented by G. D’Arcy Bonlton, Q. C.. the „ 'rt»h N“‘u“*1 .*-*»#■*• „
Grand Trunk by Z. Lash, ŒC., and Walter The regular weekly meeting of the Toronto 
Cassela, Q.C., and the Canadian Pacific Rail- branch of the Irish National League was he’d 
way by G. T. Blackstock. The case was not | læt night. The secretary read a letter f, 
finished.

fflped out ofBELLE" AND 
ILWAY.
,rf daily at 5 p.ni# 
sday. June MUh,

turn hytoV tradn 
50; Hamilton by 
rain within three

Jc^^mjiav. Co. 
e fare, Hamilton, 
K1.2S; single fare, •

UNITED STATES NEWS,

Seventy-three convicts employed on the Pitta- 
boro Railroad. N.C., have struck work. They 
will bo starved into submission.

Charles Smith, a leading Knight of Labor, 
has been arrested at St. Louis, Mo., at the In 
stance of the.Gonld railroads, for conspiracy.

The Suprebie Lodge of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen began Its session at Minne
apolis. Minn., yesterday. Delegates from 
thirty-one States and Territories and from 
Ontario to the number of «6 are In attendance.

A furious, wind storm yesterday afternoon, 
accompanied by rain and hail, flattened to the 
ground Wallace & Co's circus canvas, at Bush- 
ncU, Ill. About thirty persons were injured, 
several dangerously.

The conference committee of Iron manufac
turers at Pittsburg signed the scale of the 
amalgamated convention last evening, and the 
iron mills throughout the country will run an
other year without stopping through labor

136About Mallway (ressings.
The long-suffering and dangerous railway ii>PERSONAL.

Sheriff Patton of Whitby le booked at the 
Walker.

Mr. J. M. Carltrew of Gravenburt is at the 
American. 1 -

Rev. Dr. Lament of Marsden, Que, 1» at the 
American Hotel

Mr. D. Creighton, M.P.P., Owen Sound, Is at 
the Walker House.

The Binghamton Baseball Club Is staying at 
the American Hotel.

Mr. R. MulhoUand, M.P.P., West North urn- 
berland, is a guest at the Queen's.

R. E. Goanell of the Chatham Planet and Mr. 
Ackerman of the Pickering News were recent 
callers on The World.

76c.

T
excursions, (by 
id return, Ma
illon and return. I

y 8500-
Manngor.

the president of the Hamilton branch, stating Mr. Edson J. Weeks, northern passenger

cb.i^s”““tr3i"îS"'d,* I
Canniff got mto cabe at the City Hall yester- Irishmen of Alliston.______________ torla. Mr. F. C. Taylor and Mr. Hugh O'Leary
day, drove to the Huntley-street bridge at s Driver Gives Himself Un of Lindsay are at the Koasln House.
Mnk’t^^t^ ’eriMmkKu^l^ Walter Bowes surrendered himself to De- 

flowing,k rank smelling, and thOToi^lSy13^- j toctive Rebum yesterday. He confessed 
creek and from thie safe distance beipg the man who drove over Freddie Bennet. 

the situation. They had only to stay I At the inquest Tuesday the jury returned a 
a few moments to become convinced that Dr. verdict of manslaughter against him. Bowes 
Canniff’s report on the creek's filthy condition maintains that he did not cause the child’s 
was ' correct and that his recommendation to death by recklessness in driving. He was 
bury it was quite in order. The party climbed remanded until Friday, bail being accepted.
buck to the road and were driven to Tannery — .r ———
Hbllow, where they deplored the profuse __ ., °* “fart- ___
dumping of garbage and the ill fated work on The ease of Clarkson against 0 Donnell 
the retaining wall | begun on Tuesday evening in the Assize

Court, was withdrawn by counsel yesterday, 
the matter having been settled between the

|Sharps and Flats.
Miss Agnes Huntington Is the “pet of the 

Festival.
Governor Robinson and Mrs. Robinson are 

both out of town, and it is not probable that 
either will attend the last concert tills evening. 
Capt. Gcddes, Miss Robinson ana Capt. and 
Mrs. Grant are doing the honors for Govern
ment House. It is said the Governor is not parj 
ticularly fond of oratorios.

Misi’Huntington will be a spectator at to
night's concert. The chorus is evidently in love 
with her.

Mrs. E. Aline Osgood wears remarkably 
brilliant diamonds.

The electric lights did not out up any capers 
last night. The fourteen arcs did not make a 
single nicker.

The cits clergy haze been well represented at 
the three concerta so far.

I am the only musical alderman in the coun
cil.—J. B. Boustead.

Treasurer McGee carries around a fat Feeti- 
val purse.

The rink was fairly cool last night, consider
ing that the atmosphere was so close.

Mr. E. Schuch has been taken for Mr. D. M. 
Babcock on several occasions by the soloists. 
“ Which Is whichr they ask.

Mrs. B. D. Adamson, the lady violinist, is one 
of the cleverist artists in the orchestra.

... ___  _ „ Conductor Torrington frill net break the rule
Israel In Egypt. prohibiting encores. At the afternoon concert,

"Israel in Egypt” was composed in 1738, when Miss Huntington retired frmu the plat- 
mid was Handel’s fifth production in England.
The Mçhqle work was completed within a once determined that she should give an eu- 
month freen the time it was commenced, the ^swer “am
actual time devoted to its composition being plauded into submission to break the rule 
milv' seventeen days. It was rendered for which was printed in plain type on the pro-
w ~ , . ,, ___ , „ gram cards. At the earnest solicitation of
the first time in Toronto by the Choral bo- members ef tho committee, Miss
eiety this season. The subject treats of the Huntington was induced to consent to 
■offerings and persecution of the children of Satfonn”however.11 fesisîSd
Israel in the land of Egypt; of their escape; Tliat the rule should he rtoidly observed 
, m-prflimw of PHamah and his Miss Huntington retired without singing. Mr.«f the overthrow or rnaroan ana ms Torrington Wû8 right in enforcing the nlle, but

oea and of the the members ot-tho committee should not have 
attempted W vary the regulation which was 
the means of placing Miss Huntington in such 
an embarrassing position.
./The officers and directors are apparently well 
Satisfied with the result so far.

EN, is a |troubles.
Senator Dawes yesterday 

United States Senate a bill providing that tho 
rtesidont may by proclamation close tho ports 
of the United States against the vessels or Any 
country denying to United States vessels tho 
privileges of commerce, the right to buy belt,

introduced into the
as remove to 1 
of Tonga, where

igeeto. (Mr. J. Innés McIntosh, formerly of the 
luelph Mercury, ie to become private secretary 
to Mr. Pardee, vice Mr. T. W. Gibson, resigned.

I

OKS! OUR OWN COUNTRY,
Sir Richard Cartwright has returned to King-

vis?!; East Huron and address hie cofifetumta!

Mr. Cecil Leo of the Western Canada Loan 
and Savings Company left for Europe yester
day. He sails from New York on Saturday on 
the Etruria.

«ere» ef Interest Deceived by Mall and 
Wire.

The Mayor of Hamilton has telegraphed 8#W 
to Vancouver for the relief of the lire sufferers.

Wm. Coles, an Englishman, aged 19, was 
drowned at Burtord, Oat, yesterday, while 
bathing.

vieThe People Compelled to Keep Keek at the 
Kayonet's Point.

Munich, June 16.—The funeral of King 
wig will take place next Saturday. The 
irai moss will be said in St. Michael’s 

h. The chief celebrant will be Arch.

2Soiter. Lud250

byJ'.H. Mg- 
,rthernUtke^~°
.............................750
ie Collin»..........?5o
into, 24x36

fune Something Mere Lively.
The World’» Cat hi» listened to the two oratorio» it 

the Seengcrfeit, and haa so complaint to mste con
cerning them; hot having a taste for the gey uni 

grave. The Cat would like to eee SuUlvep 
and (lllbert performed on the suns scale u Gounod 
ind Handel. Think how the este of tho town would 
appreciate “ Pinafore" or the " Pirate» of Penzance" 
produced by a big local chon» and Imported star» 1 
Or a first da»» concert of popular air», at popular 
prices, and by popular .loger» for the leading perte. 
Why cannot popular music he handled like the eland, 
cal? The World'» Cat thlnka that It can.

A Married Man's Appeal.
Little woman, thou art sweeter 

Than the buds that burst in June,
And thy dress is not completer 

Than your boots that fit too soon.
To my heart your cloecet, nearest.
But I'm sick of rhubarb, dearest.

Perhaps I can forgive your bustle _
For I’ve had a pleasant dream, =

I saw amid the leaveesoft rustle 
Sweet Strawberries—drowned 1» cream.

For just a tip my soul was burning, f*
And I woke up wishing, yearning.

Quit the blamed old rhubarb, sweetest,
Get strawberries grand and red.

Get some cream my toeteet, neeteet.
And I’ll love you till you're dead.

You’re my darting, little sweetest,
Ketest, peeteet—(Igotthe strawberries, yen beU 

’ —The Khan.

ehure
bishop Steichele, who will be assisted by a 
large number of clergy. The Pope has tele
graphed an expression of condolence upon the 
death, of King Ludwig. The body of the 
King was placed in state in the old chapel ef 
the Reeidenz Schloes this meaning, and the 
public were admitted to .view the remains 
after 8 o'clock. The crowds were enormous 
and beyond the capacity of the authorities 
to handle in an orderly manner.
The people in their first surge brush
ed the guards and ushers aside 
and poured in in disorderly confusion. Many 
were knocked down and trampled upon and 
the coffin was soon surrounded by people 
breathless with excitement or crying aloud 
with pain. The doors of the palace were 
finally forced shut and arrangements were 
made for admitting 200 persons at the end of 
each quarter of an hour. To preserve order 
under the new plan it was even necessary to 
place*at the entrance soldiers bearing fixed
bayonets. Fear a while this incensed the peo- ~ T7 , ^ _
pie and increased the disorder and danger, bou^H'e
but they eventually quieted down and await- Oshawa and opened business. Tuesday”night 
6Q their turns decorously. he moved bag and baggage muchto the sur-

—————————— prise aqfrregret of several citizens who have a
a Perilous Position. small account unsettled.

It is {eared that Captain Joseph Griffis at the 
Saved Army at Cobouig haa committed suicide. 
He has mysteriously disappeared and haa been 
known to be of an unsound mind for some 
time. He left home on Tuesday and nothing 
haa been heard of him since.

St Andrews, N.B, aspires to be tire ^Canadian 
winter port. One of the merchants states the 
case thus: “The railway ie to be built to Matte- 
wamkeag, and this must necessarily bring St 
Andrews nearer to Montreal than any other 
seaport That is all we want The; nearest 

» fey*”?, other things being equal, mm it come 
in for the bulk ef the trade.

The 26th annual synod of the German 
Lutheran Church of Canada opened in Hamil
ton on Tuesday. Twenty-three deleenato were 
present. The election of officers for the 
ensuiqg synodical year resulted as follows: 

L, Brazing, Heidelberg, rprestdentTltsv.

Henry vender Bmiaaen, Toronto, missionary 
treasurer.

of ex- 
y, the

A bomb was thrown at the carriage 
Mayor Secore of Milwaukee y esteras 
explosion Wes terrifie but nobody wee hr ■Howard Davidson, son of Wm. Davidson, 
Nelson, Ont, a student of tho high school, 
Waterdown, was drowned yesterday while 
bathing.

Chaa. Wylie, of Colltngwood.Ont.was thrown 
from his buggy at East Saginaw, Mich., Tues
day. and sustained such injuries that he died 
soon after. r

fl. É. Hickson, a brakeman on the Michigan 
Central, went to London, Ont, one day last 
week. When he returned he found his wife 
bad eloped.

An unknown man, about 4» y oars of age, who 
said be had walked all the way from Toronto, 
after blowing in $100 here last week, dropped 
fieadontheC. P.R. track at Peterbororfuee-

»» for theJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Chairman Crocker was sick and no quorum | parties, 
turned up. Consequently the Exhibition Com
mittee did not meet yesterday afternoon.

5W
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A Terribly Fatal Election Kiel.
An old woman, Jane Fraser by name, was I Santiago, June 16.—During the elections

the Central Station. persons were lolled and many wounded. The
Abraham OsccUer of York-etrcet Is the mad- hospitals are full at injured persons. Senor 

dest man hi town. A stranger yesterday Dinator; a prominent member of the Radical 
passed.off » 82 Confederate bill on huh in pay- party, was killed. He result of the elections 
ment of a 25-cent purchase. issuppoSed to be in favor of the Liberals.

Harbor arrivals yesterday Steamer Pass
port from Montreal. Clearances—Schooner P.
E. Young for Niagara, W. T. Saffel for Point
of Play, and steamer Paaepert for MontroaL I yn a speech at Chester last evenlng.Earl Spen- 

The International Camp Ground at Wesley ] eer Intimated that the Land Purchase Bill 
Park, Niagara Falls, opens its season Saturday I would not be dropped.

Mr. E. F. Clarke spoke at an Orange ptc-nic I eloquent document. ; . 
at Clover Hill, near Cooktiown, yesterday. The I The Porte has resolved to avoid a conflict
5^GWm§”tlaU5ieri^gLsM n0t 10 Ki'e »

^The^^^dmoonRghtexcuratonof^the^doOT- a^w'ÏÏtaroMtata^oftntoportXty

moet”thc'boat”on0ttaretmTiatlHI.^ ordcn‘ ^ be,ore °»
Police Court yesterday : William Kelly, 17. ™*** had bw»n rend, 

hnnrlarv 9 months In Central Prison. Charles j ji * coroners jury hare found another ver-

Suiting language, 830 and coots or Mdaye.1 A telegram from Sataeoeaye: "Twy French 
David Brady, w5o beating. eent>o jell for 20 office” nave been kffiod wjth poisoned arrow» 
days. William W. Donaldson and Frederick “ Thanhoa. There have beenfreeh massacres 
Felits, charged with selling liquor on the I of Christtaae tn Annam The rebels have 
Southern Belie, granted enlargement till today. I burned some villages near Tourane."

!

1

'f

Biscuits CABLE NOTES. r

\The suspension bridge over the Ottawa 
er between Ottawa and Hull was made free 

for the first time. Tho toll» were 
by an Act of Parliament passed last 

Region. It is 22 years since the bridge was
abolTIME ONLY

in City and 3e 
Country» In » 
lots..

$&

% t
host in the Red 
final deliverance and triumph of the 
'Xelites. The work is intensely descriptive, 

5jii the vocal score and orchestral'setting.
jfvs about 8.20 when Conductor Torr* 

ton tooltlistand last night, amid the - „eere 
■f the chorusnd applause of the audience, 
end after “God’4» the Quey-f1 had been 
gang gg go the previous nlferthe work of the 
evening was begun. After short recitative 
lor the tenor, “ Now The Arose,” a double 
ohorus follows. During ti-grenter part of 
the Oratorio the chor-R are 
and the antiphonal ging 
two bodies of singers 
effect. The chorus ai 
dently alive to the res;

’ ction of so dil 
” and it wee

«

.own & Go. London, June 16.—A despatch from Chitral 
say»: “CoL Lockhart’s party, which left here 
some time ago to join the Afghan Boundary 
Commission, has been surrounded by natives, 
and although not threatened with violence, ie 
unable to return. The party is short of pro
visions. The treasure recently forwarded 
from here has not arrived nt its destination.”

Bombât, June 16.—The Times of India an
nounces that Col. Lockhart’s party has been 
seized by Chief Badakshan and immured in a

The Last Concert.
The festival wity^hp brought tfTh close to

night with the children's jubilee and miscel
laneous concert. It has been- erroneously 
stated the children's chorus numbers but 1260.

DAIRY, —!
Warns and showery.

Probabtmes-Tonmtt epti vMntt% 
light to moderate wtndo; fair to

_____cloudy, warm weather, with local
KAower* ; cooler west e»A north wtndo to>

t and 86 and 
irt Road. .
mers’ milk suppliet 
iwest market prices. 
SO. COOPER, Prop.

□This isa nilsIgke^Tgtre^wlll^bo^ligO^cliUdron
ate schools. The , effect will “be grand. 
The artists who appear thie evening 

Mr. Max Heinrich, Mme. Chattert 
Fraulein Lehmann, Mr. D. M. Babcock, Mr. 
Otto Bendix, and the great Festival Orchestra.

jdivided 
of the 

dees an excellent 
o tstra were evi- 
aisties involved in 
a work as “Ierael 
nt from the «tart 

that there was a de tarnation not to fail 
The manner in which til attacked the various

fort. __________ ‘
WmiUfMMb.1

At Father Point: Manitoba. freto Glengow.

YA?"New York: WeeteitandSem Antwerp; 
8L Laurent free Havre; Anchona turn Glas
gow.

mu zzjzz* r"
A by-law to grant a bonne at 810,000 to the ] 5Sd%»Suuy.“*"rP“**

Richmond Hill Junction Railway (to connect, Tbt _______ reg#Tal

by-law 78, against 2L The numbw of quail- rium. corner King and Y “
fled votqg in the municipality is 183, j has the beet stock in town.

are ■
A Breach ef Frenetic Cue In Toronto.

—Quite an excitement was caused in court.
The J.n, Matrimonial Market.

Every day at 2 newly-married couples can in-law) In fact only one thing waa detrimental, 

lost his ticket on the (Jhicora yesterday. | happy. Parson spUse you after.

hotels, elevators.

Floor, 136
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TSÊ fOfcO&gO Wofett) «5 ft Is a Well-knowEgSSil
ness done fa goad, btit owing to continued low
prioes profits are small. Well, we suppose the 
Bite* of Toronto es» stand it aS#eB«*the 
rest of them. Out of last year’s business it 
pay» 10 per cent on original capital (2 per

it only about 6 per cent, on original capital, 
“rest” and all. A “rest” of BO per cent, has 
herHotote been considered enough, «it the 
Bant of Toronto has no* clfeffied up to 60 per 
cent The report Of tire annual meeting 
appear» fa another rolhlfai. ;

We are hearing ïitüà at present about the 
Esplanade question though we believe the C. 
P. R. i»quiedy securing by purchase and expro
priation sufficient land to make a new street. 
Their plan is in great measure like that first 
made publie by Mr. R. W. Phipps in *> 
article to The World with this dif
ference, however, that Mr. Phipps tad 
regard to making à beautiful street 
for the public and providing accommo
dation for all the rail way t. The C. P. pro
perty enough will only coaeidar its own in
terests. We still think it possible to make 
there the finest water front street in Americh, 
to accommodate all the railways, and not to 
host the city more than a small amount

THE 0. J. G. MCI
—*---------

the rectors, also to the cashier 
r their attention and zeal 
Most» of the bank, 
iiing an appropriation of 
i and uension fund for thé

teni n Fact» ©w
\ \ •LA Union was U6 ex 

Canada str*
jmicsiMAati ___
wüe wanted at IIl,tiS8 
102, without sales. Other stocks unchanged. 
•Hm market hi the<dtëroocâ«^^^du8,l^

LuSpIl' *__  jnbMteB

Ontario 115. Toronto * lower at 1961 bid and 
Merchants’J esMér In bld nk ttH. fihderfvl was 
108, and Dominion 208 bid. Standard wai 
quoted eX-dlvldend at rat bid. Dotnmibri 
Telegraph firmer at Et bid, and Northwest 
Land 72} b#L Imperial savings higher, with 
bnyere at 117, and the balance df the list la un
changed.

! at ; #*m*4w THAT THE

Canadian aC

-#OFFICE: n \ wit
\\ «MEATPREPARATI 

MADE EOE JULY 1
offiosrt tit the bank wall adopted.

The ballot was then taken for the election of 
directors, which resulted in the election of the 
following shareholders, viz : Messrs. 8. H. 
Howland, T. R. Merritt, Wm. Ramsay, P. 
Hughes, T. R. WaSgorth/ Hon. Alex. 
MÜMI, Robert Jaffrav*

Cab and El Faire►
:

,.fTjm (lew is.the
Weri
and To-day-Raefag In ti

The Woodbine track is imp* 
genial influencé of June nias, 
ital going; Jonathan Scott'. I 
or two other stables are gglluj 

Duggan AubtoffasatteM
roads of 
judge’s
geoua in a new cunt of point ■ 
Everything is being done fur t 
reception of the public oh l)mr 
the following Saturday.

Mayor Howland has shown k 
agisting tbéthanagementol th* 
Club, whose mission it is to hi 
on a respectable footing. He 
that South Park-street shall 
«SàfcSilhbB, liste et rtptir, and 
U going to see that the road 
night before the races.

I: at UL
^■ys^.y^sa-ri.. m,

m^nt^fb’S;rSnc'S,'i0ne *“*1
BRANDS OF im CIGARSdent for the ensuing year.'

TME MAEE OF TORONTO*

;rm Speclstrjtm fer cos tract advertisements w reading■iSssmSE
Mr.

Proceedings ef the thirtieth Annual Gen
eral Meeting at the Stockholders, Meld 
alike Banking luteri the IssWaMss 
le Toronto on Wednesday, done IS, IMS.

The annual general meeting of the Bank of 
Toronto (being the thirtieth since the com
mencement of busiates) was he 
of the terms of the charter, 
house of thé institution, June

Oh motion, George Godd-1-1*—, Esq., WAs
called to the chair, and Mr.1_____ a requested
to act as secretary.

Moved by W. R. Wadsworth, Esq., second-

teci nftoa
Robert Mÿfes be appointed scrutineers and 
that thw report to the cashier the result of 
*e election of directors far the ensuing year
to take place at this meeting.

By request of the chairman the cashier then 
read toe following

fttoORt
The directors of the Bank of Toronto have 

the pleasure of presenting to the stockholders 
their thirtieth annual report, accompanied 
by a statement of die accounts as On the list

)f the lake. The paii 
stand fa hand and the < i

AHB THE

Mettable anti
tie in the Market,

titatlag the employment of does on to Oka 
Thousand Operatives.

THURSDAY MORNTNO, JUNE 16. 1888.

h* America, in, 110*; Western Assurance. »,

MtBWS

OUett, Meet 
rattie i

The Fleridn Fishery question.
Canada and Spain are in the same boat on

the .fishery question, as against the United 
States, although it it we who have the fish 
and the Yankees who want them at the North, 
while it is the Yankees who have the fish sod 
the Spaniards who want them at the South.

The United States press is significantly reti
cent as to the details and the merits of the 
Republic’s controversy with Spain, but a New 
York correspondent of the Montreal Witness, 
who enjoys the advantage of seeing the 
Havana newspapers, furnishes some interest-1 
fag facts concerning the same. Pursuant to 
instructions from the Royal Board of Tariffs, 
the Cuban authorities in 1882 put a duty on 
fish of Si cents per kilogramme. This was 
done partly as a measure of protection and 
partly fa retaliation for the contemptuous 
manner in which the Ù. S. Senate had treated 
the then pending commercial treaty between 
the two countries. Its effect was 
to sljpt the FlcuMa fisherman out of their best 
market, for the Cubans, like all Catholic peo
ples, are large consumers of fish. Thereupon 
the Bird of Freedom emitted his shrillest 
squawk, and an old enactment was revised 
forbidding the Cubans to fish within twelve 
miles of the Florida coast, or of any of the 
Keys, which are the favorite resorts of the 
mackerel. Under this enactment a Cuban 
schooner was recently seized by the very peo
ple who denounce the headland three mile 
limit interpretation put upon the treaty of 
1818 by Canada.

Such gros» and selfish inconsistency fa Un
worthy of a great people. A professional 
gambler would he ashamed to arrogate such 
advantages to himself in a game of chance— 
“heads I win, tails you lose.” The Cuban 
papers are intensely bitter ever this display of 

* maritnne hoggishness, and are pleased to see 
Canada determined to spare tio effort to pro
tect het rights against the encroachmehts of 
the big bally of the New- World. We think 
we shall ultimately succeed in doing so, unless 
there be also a big coward on the other side of 
the Atlantic.

ed

in pursuance 
thebanking

:

; Consumers G 
legrapb-huyere.
t "29; Farmers’

$

SEMiS8"*1f*,be ~*e D/ od

ref
:: 1

A at lit*

L ^

ance at 138.

chants’ at rat; 18 at 123; 70 Commerce at 121; 
25 Montreal Tel Co. xd^st 121*, 50 at 134*. 

British eohtols uncharged at MB 1M.
Oil City—on opened at 6Tle, dosed flic 

hid, highest 871c, lowest 68*c.
The closing cash prices In Chicago to-day 

were: Wheat 71|c asked, com 341o, oate 27*e, 
pork 18.85. lard 16.49*.
^Chlps^o, A48 p.m.—Curb July wheat,

i ;!$ 0«a
*

This afteroeto^tT ’̂*** t

International League games b. 
and Binghamton will be play 
ston Road Baseball Ground*, 
membered that the two clubs 
already met twice, and that th 
case were dose and exciting, th 
ing ten innings to settle and e 
one. Veach and Darling will 
battery, Davis making Us r 
morrow, when the géme will 1. 
tonage iff Mayor ITowlaad, an 
will devote their share of the 
relief of the sufferers by fire in

National League 
. At Boston: Boston * r„ 8 

.ton 2r., T b.h., 13 s.
At New York: New Ye* 

Philadelphia 4», 8 fak, 3 a.
At Detroit: Kansas City S i 

troll 6 r., 8 b.h., 7 e.

TàtiOÉI ÏMffftOVBDJM rlGATlOlt,The Festival shows that three thousand 
persona of Toronto will pay a dollar and a 
half each to hear a high class concert, b it 
not a fair argument to fay that if we had a 
hall to bold six thousand that number would 
pay popular prices to hear the same concert. 
Toronto wants a big iqgyqhaU. ;

IMPERIAL BAirk OF CANADA. j

jetton

STATE LINE FOR GLASGOW 

AND BELFAST.

Reduced fares to Liverpool and London.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIAGUlON LI^toQu<Aen9\„wnYnd7™rer^L 

S. S. ALASKA, June K, 8.30 a.m. Early ap-

35 Yohge street.
GWTtTftVPAMACIla. '

ECONOMY WITfifcOMFOHT.

BOSTON TENNIS SHOE !last. iyear recently closed has not witnessed 
ahy pronounced improvement fa the general 
business of the country. Values of agricultur
al and industrial products continue depressed 
and in many instances are too low to permit of 
a profitable return to the producer.

The demand tor money has not been active 
during the year, causing considerable difficulty 
to be experienced in obtaining employment for 
the funds at the disposal of the bank, even at 
the redbeed rates current.

The business of the Bank, however, was on 
the Whole wed maintained, and the resells do 
not compare unfavorably with thoae of fanner 
year*.
This net

I .

Lacrosse, Baseball, Boating, Tennis, '
GYMNASIUM AND OTHER OUT AND INDOOR SPORTS.ssssaas?-

tisttt tor the hast three years.

The eleventh annual general meeting of the
Imperial Bank of Canada was held, in pursu
ance of the tenus of the charter, at the bank» 
fag house of the institution, 16th June, 1886. 
There were present.

tire the 
LAND,

Estimatedu , Official yesterday 21,506, leftover 
ceints of grain—wheat 37,000 bush., 

corn 438.000 bush., eat* 150,006 bush. Shipm 
—Wheat 30,000 bush., com 177,000 bbefi., oats 
95.000 bush. H 

The street market was quiet to-day and 
prices firm. About 400 bushels of wheat 
offered and sold at 77» to 7#c for fall, 65oto 76c 
for spring and flBc to 71c for goose. Barley 
continues purely nominal. Oats steady, with 
sale Pf 200 bush at S5c to 38c. Peas arc nominal, at

1 V-•ir 10.
enta

H. S. Howland, T. R. Merritt (St 
Catherines), P. Hughes, T. R. Wadsworth 
(Westoh), Robert Jaffray, Hon. Alèx. lîortis, 
Rev. E. B. Lawler, John Stewart, AnsBn 
Jones, David Kidd (Hamilton), H. C. Ham 
moud, George Robinson, William Wilson, W. 
T. Kiely, John Fey, William Ramsay, Jos. 
Keterson, John Ffeken, jr., Robt. Mulholland 
(Cobourg), Henry Pellatt,
James Mason, John Smart 
Gilpin, Thos. Walmsley, Robt. Thompson, R. 
Wickene, Di E Wilkie, &*., Ac.

The chair was taken by the president, Mr. 
H.S. Hçwiahà, and Mr. D. R. Wilkie was re
quested to act as secretary.

The secretary, at the request of the chair
man, read the report of the directors,and the: 
statement of affairs.

Mk r Thè Royal Man Steamships ADRIATIC and 
CELTIC, of the White Star Line, have a din
ing-room and etate-ropms tor 4, strictU- limited 
number of intermediate passengers. Thteac- 
comrndlatlon. Which Is on the SaloAn beck, is 
furnished with the electric light and every mod
ern comfort. Besides the advantage of being 
in a magnificent ship, passengers svill find it 
superior Tn ventilation and many other respects 
10 .the saloon en many ocean steamers; The 
Celtic sails from New York for Liverpool, via 
QuienstOWn, on the 21th June, and the Adriatic

J' At Baltimore: Baltimore 4a
making iunprevislon f^afitod 
end doubtful debt», 
ing interest due depositors And 
rebate on current discounts,

AiffOtoee1^" ëreàit" Profit 'and 
Loss Account, brought forward 
from list year..;................................

thletic 4 r„ 12 b.h„ 2 » TeeMr. W. A. Mavis, Secretarr of American Lacrosse ( luh. !S841 
Secretary of tike New ^England Lacrosse Association, end President
as well as niyseÎK used your Tennis 

land Amt Ireland last sniiHH

: Ï78S4EST,.! i and dttduet-
supply ; a Dont thirty loads sold at pro to pil.30 
for timothy, and at *8.54 to S9.50 for clover. 
Straw sold at 29 n ton fer eight loads. Hogs 
firm at |7 to 87.25. Beef, 24.30 to tSfor fore
quarter» and MAO to 210 for Hindquarters. 
Mutton, 28 to 26.50.

■■^■^■■,264,729 22 ffifi a^cïsnfmt^lTv

This sum has been appropriated as fallows : unchanged. We quote :—Beef, 12o to 16c; by
sirloin steak, 14c to 16c; round roast steak. Wo to

fitfota, Be to 13c; inferior onts, 7 
chops artd roasts, 10c. Butter, fa tolls,
13c; large rolls, 12c to 13c; Inferior, 10c to Ilo. 
Lard, 10c. Cheese 8c to lie. Bacon, 9c to lie 
Eggs, 12c to 13c. Turkey*. 75c toilA0. Chicken» 
nor pair, 6fc to 85c. Potato^ per bag, 56c to

m??e*v£er ÎL'rroP^I0^
per bag, 21 to 31-25. Apples, per barrel. 81 to 
31.71. Beets, peck, lde. OAttote, per bag, 40c to 
45c. Turnips, per bag, 30c to 40c. Rhubarb, 
por dozen, 15c to We

I“ Many members of onr cinb* . 
Shoes during onr trip to Eng- 

V' find found them quite satisfactory,
dents in White and Tan, Boys In White

and Tam

-Aerr"12250,184 82Robt. Carswell, 
(Port Hope), Q.

14,844 «0
T. W. JONES,

246 Gen. Agent, 23 York St., Toronto. tiaSE5. the

ENGLAND TORONTO SHOE CODividend No. », I»® rent. t».«0 00 
Dlvidend Ne 60,4 per cent.. 86,000 00
Beans of 2 per cent. .......  40,000 OO 

--------- -——$200,000 00

■ifcŒSK
Syracuse is 24000 ahead c 

. .Chat’s pretty good for'
■>U

Cdttfgft Ü1NG Am JARYI8 STREETSSingle and Kkeunloi Tickets by ha:✓ d*NATIONAL, ANCHOR
AND

State Steamship Lines

l^ney call the Rochester.

(file Buffalo-Toron to dn 
fnoming of May SI will be 1 
on Sept. 16.

Dave Sullivan has been

We Have a lev Pairs
• ■ or tètosê

LADIES’ km GENTLEMEN'S

THE REPORT.
The directors beg to submit to the share

holders their eleventh annual balance sheet 
and statement of profita for the year ended 
31st May, 1886 s-

64.729 22
. !

We print in another column a report of the 
annual meeting of this hank. (The Imperial 
keeps on paying .dividends at fae rate of eight 
per cent, per annum, and at the close of last 
year (May SO) we see 280,000 added to “rest” 
and to contingent account 208,066 odd. That 
fa providing pretty well for “ contingencies,” 
we should say. The “rest” fa now up to the 
handsome figure of half a million, which fa 
S3* per cent, on the paid-up capital, while the 
amount now available for contingencies 
touches closely on $140,000. If loWer interest 
and reduced profite on loans must come, the 
Imperial fa getting well “fixed” to meet the

m$264,729 22
The various officers of the bank have ful

filled their duties to the satisfaction of the 
Board. /

The whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed) Geoxgx GoonzBH.ur, 

Resident.
general eta Testent—mat 31,1886.

Ldabilitie».

tovrelritotiiÀtoem!1 at credit ef account 
May, 1885, brought torward...— ... 

Profits for the year after deducting
CNCAPEST LINES CBOSSIIIC ATLANTIC.

Ibr tickets, berths and eH Information apply to
FINEEnglish, Canadian and American Markets.

New YoEk, June 16.—Cotton steady; mid
dling Upland» 9fc, New Orleans 9 5-lttc. Floor 
—Receipts 24,100 bush., dull and depressed itt 
instances, a shade lcfweiy,

144,8» 86

ta Pdi Slippers, 11 -president ! 
game for the

Sleeman fa tz
I«afaI J A T? ttrV’RQ'UTrDjB.e Jr. WJSiJsolJSistv,172,387 82

L In case the Guelph Mar’

:3Sr3n
Oswego at Hamilton, Utica * 

at Rochester,and B&ffià

Nates in Circulation... 
Deposits bearing Inter-
Deposits not bearing in- T

0,660 bush.
22.50 to 23.15, com-

EiSil COLONIAL EXHIBITION
heat—Receipts 25.006

3 913.103 002227,276 68 56 rOlTGE STREET. 246
25, western extra SL75 
to 25. extra Ohio 33 to
26, Minnesota extra 2*

From which has been taken 
DividendNo,2t,t percent, 

(paid 1st December, 1886>
DlTldmd'^o.'s."*4 per 

gmt. (payable 1st Juno,

' 33,321,885 82 

1,240,388 72
Left, which ♦»« are Ctbsing Out 

at COST PR It IS. 46

W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET,
.... 258,000 00 14,566,291 54 

168,650 93
Beiandee dun to other 

Bank* in Canada 
Balances due to Age 

of the Bank in Great

ahd bonus payable 
June 1,1886..................

extra 34.80 toextra 34.80 to 25. Wheat—Receipts 25,000 
built.; exports 108,000 bnsh; spot jctolc lower ; 
optlbee declined *o to lie, later ruled stronger 
and recovered most of loss, closing firm; sales 
6^28,000 bush future 336,OCX) bush spot; No/2®iwv SSefta
white 87*0, No. 2 red July 82*c to ®ic. clos- 
83c; Aug. 82*0 to 831m doting 88tc. Canada 

Oôtc. Corn—Receipts 29,-
&ee« 
; èlôvator;

toy club, writes that Be WU
to hear from some of the

66,600 «0 SERIFS OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
Li?ô^ôd,°Loûdbn,

Belfast and Lonioaderry.
WRY LOWEST NAtES, SINGLE» RETURN
Klirly applicatlott' for, Staterooms very necoa- 

sary For further Intontiâtiofi apply to

GEO. N. MORRISON
General Steamship and Heal Estate Agent, 

15f UlMiChanip’* BtHld- 
31 Adelaide street east, 

Toronto. ««

into2 BOOTS AND SHOEST
LADIES’ FREECH KID BOOTS,

FI RME» SOLES, FOR $*, WORTH Si.

•woe 00
2M7,#t1b

i
16,884 71-

;«onto.
k tan

ICO 00Fncta far______________
eThe New Tort; Evening Poet has done both 

itt own country and Canada some service, 
by caffing the attention of the New England 
Mstherekfaea, who have been threatening to 
■take war on their private account, to tome 
plain tacts which too many of our neighbors 
ignore. As the Post puts it, unauthorized 
bloodshed can do tiiem no good. It could 
settle nothing one way or the other. The 
Mgreesors would gratuitously take the 
rfak of Mug killed fa the fight or Of being 
hatiged after the fight. The meaning of all 
this impotent vaporing fa simply that the 
fishing season has proved unprofitable to the 
meit ! who boasted that the lapse of tile Wash
ington Treaty would be money in their pockets, 
because It would give them a monopoly of the 
fishing industry, by keeping us out of their 
markets, while they could not be kept out of 
our waters. They *ould not listen to the sug
gestion of their own government that 
SU attempt should be made at an amicable 
Settlement. They wanted nothing that they 
could not steal, and having been prevented 
from stealing they have recourse to swearing. 
The Poet says:

“Secretary Bayard understood this question 
Jjyrfactiy when Ire proposed a joint commission 
last, December, which the fishermen, through 
their representatives in Congress, angrily re
jected. If that commission had been author
ised, its first act would undoubtedly have been 
to make a temporary arrangement for the 
present fishing season, which could have been 
eonctaded as easily as the arrangement of last 
summer was concluded between Mr. Bayard 
and Minister W^t; leaving the permanent ar
rangement, which ii still nccestary, to the leis
ure of the Commissioners. No interest would 
•have been imperilled by their proceeding, since 
both the temporary and the permanent ar
rangement would have been subject to the 
ratification of a Republican Senate.”

The Post reminds those of its compatriots 
who are amenable to reason that diplomatic 
negotiations require time for their completion, 
and recalls the Alabama claims, which 
could not have been settled by an at
tack of Gloucester fishing smacks upon the 
ironclads of Great Britain. The fish pirates 
are really* afraid that they have no case, and 
that a commission would probably so decide. 
They hope that if a collision were precipitated 
their government might be bullied into taking 
up arms on faeir behalf, and that Britain 
might be bluffed Out of sustaining Canada in 
the rights guaranteed her by both powers 
under the treaty of 1818, The Post's wise 
counsel Will carry weight in high conservative 
quarters, where the filhbusters have no influ
ence, and no claim for sympathy more than 
their absolute, bare rights.

Carried to contingent 'ao>
ctitiôito^t^coüm::::Bro Betti* 1st*to fire Aal

Toronto when they playi 
•tir;yourselves and give u6120,000 00288.937 55 120.160 06
H

Ae Toronto» bare Ml
(ms steady; 
bush fuBttAhoe <m accotant carried 

forward......... .................
Total liabilities to the

phtatic........................
Capital paid up...,
Rest.......................
Interest ac

crued hh 
deposit re
ceipts ...........

Rebate an 
note? dis- 
counted.. .. 65,429 00

216.339 13 <5,787,193 18 441C elevator; 

> ic lower, sale#

HH6c to 
to 4510.REST ACCOUNT.

Balance at credit ef account, 38th
May, 1885 ............... ...............................

Transferred from profit and lose ac
count ..

44 |<r, Aug. 44Jo 
Oats—Receipts 101 
520,000 bush 
western 83c

sr
43c., Standard 
613-16C,powdered 6*o te 7e,granulated 0 3-16c.

Chicago, Juae 1C—Fimtr.Wenker, Sduthem 
whiter wheat. 24.25 to 24.15; Wisconsin, <C7i to 
24.25; soft Spring Wheat, 23.W to <3.75; Mlttn. 
bakers, 23.25 to 28.75; patents, «4.45 to 24.75; low

again to-day. Price fer July delivery declined 
to 721c, while cash Wheat was quoted at one 
time at 71c, within Lfc of lowest price eurrenton 
Chicago marketbntonceprevious in twenty-five 
years. Reports of ndn throughout the Northwest 
had a bearish effect upon the market, and 
cables failed to give" any encouragement. De
spite the low prices no large amounts of wheat 
appeared to come on the market. Sales ranged: 
June 71c to 7I|C. July 72ic to73ic, Aug. 73fc to 
71Jc. No. 2 spring 71c to 71*c. Corn weaker, 
closing *e lower; cash 34}c, June S4o to S41c, 
July 34 IS-Mc to 35?c, Onts dull and low 

h 27o to 27Jc, June 27c, July 27 fa to 27*e.er; 
Pork opened weak, 21c to 5c lower: no receipts 
or shipments quoted. Pork fluctuated ant 
closed steady; ^ash 88.62*. to 38.65, July $8.60

Short rib sides steady; cash $5.10 to $5.45. 
Boxed meats steady, dry salted shoulder» $4.8;asssatesva
barley 400» bush. Shipments-Flour 5000 
wheat 26,060 bush, eom 177,000 bush,
680 bush, rye 10.080 bush, barley 4000

■ A in n earn tsSka aa à A nr* a war m ma .ate. ———,LADI E£L«P*£yL Î^LÇ„.IP0TS

These are Extra Value. See them Before Purchasing.

pts 101.000 bush, ic to jc lower: 
future, 86,096 spot; N». 2381c, ff 
to 35c, whit. do. 37Ç to 44*c,S&F038*’

*'A 5fc, cut loaf ana

$480,000 00 

20,600 00

Balance Of accunnt carried fbrwUrd. 2500,060 00 
pONTpieEMT ACCOUNT.

Befanoe at credit account, 30th May
Written off for ascertained losses...

mixed 
NO. 2 r > ^fawflhs.

far to that worn by the play* 
. ' i . A bet of 21000 to 2100 was 

r fta* TmW» —■J — -

> BwEIoeMit

: Toronto fa well shea 
.Season so far, and inqui 
stock from pSoaita 
investment and wc 
from a football or the latter 

i .The .Betteita Laak fhe

247,633 00 s*tc to 
crushed M*om

itige,
103,662 60

J. W. M'ADAM, 68 QUEEN . STREET WEST,' 1
__’__ forward......................... ALLAN LINE-j

14,7» 22
$3.317,791 222)0,831 38 

68,937 SB

I mm*?.. :OfiîL 46Transferred from profit and 1res ac
count......................... ............................

Balance of account carried forward. $139.789 13 
The profits of the bank for the year com» 

ptee favorably with three of the year previous, 
but bave been affected by the tow rates obtain
able for money, coupled with aa active com
petition for deposits at abnormally high rates 
of interest.

After providing far a dividend at the rate of 
8 per cent per annum, and appropriating suf
ficient of the net profits of the year to make 
the rest acpbnnt $000,000, your directors have 
considered it prudent to transfer a portion of 
the prtifits to contingent account.

There has been during the year an improve
ment in the condition of affairs fa Manitoba, 
and with the completion of the Canadian Pa
pille Railway, and increased immigration, and 

prospect of an early and excellent harvest, 
realization of assets in that province is

29,104,864 40

Lawn Tennis Setts CANADA LIFEGold and stiver coin on 

Notes
I 2 200,910 IS 

“ 568,451 00

176,616 23

hand....,
Dominiontafia?,...................
Notes and cheques of

other Banks...........
Balancesdue from other

Banks In Canada........  56,046 16
Balance» duo from 

Agents of the Hank 
In the United States,

Bond and Municipal 
Debentures..................

i 1 OUTWARDS & INWARDS.

Remarkably Cheap Rates. Croquet Setts ail Prices.
Boys’ Cricket Setts all Sizes 

and Prices.

iiASSURANCE CO. _ one

i e
«0,740 52 

188,1» 42
President Wykoff, of the 

Stion, has sentenced Lathai 
the St. Louis Ball dub, to

ESTABLISHED 1847.I
SPECIAL TERMS BYTotal Assets Immedi

ately available..,.. 
Loans and bills dis

counted................
Overdue debts secured. 
Overdue debts 

specially secured (es
timated loss provided

240 forr 1,290,893 51 T. EDWARDS ONE YEAR’S BUSINESS,TJ QUA & 00.,1 ., I
I $5,445,956 00. SïSiiEîHS i 

f tr-ft::

not 49 King Street West.246

! Niagara Navigation Go.the
for) 1,263 06the veteran

|WrS
Mroiï^totate 

sold by the
Bank...........« 10,749 16

Real «state

more asstirdd. 1
The policy <ff investing a portion of the 

funds of tire bank fa government and other 
first-class, securities, inaugurated in the early 
history of the bank, has been maintained, as 
evidenced by the item representing such in
vestments, and which now amount to 272L- 
474.02.

Branphes of the bat* have been opened dur
ing the yesr at Niagara Falls and Galt, and 
arrangements have been made to «pen at an 
early date a branch office on the corner of 
Yonge and Queen streets, Toronto.

A bylaw will be presented for your adop
tion authorizing the incoming board to appro
priate out bf the profits of the current year the 
sum of 85d00 to establish a guarantee and pen
sion fund for the officers of the bank.

The hrtid offices and branches of the bank 
have been carefully inspected, and your direc
tors have nfüDh. pleasure in recording their 
satisfaction it the manner in which tne Offi
cers of the qank have performed their respec
tive duties. ’

GENERAL STATEMENT—31 ST MAY, 1886. 
Liabitmes.

st
=2 ,,T1'C Dirffrtor* beg to annonnee 

that the new Assurances accept» 
ed for the year,to 30th April last, 
amounted to *8,443,950.09.

J. D. HENDERSON,
________________________ Agent.

I

LÛWNSBROUGH & GO.
Mange t Stock Braten

Pint s STEAMERà- othér than 
Bank premi
ses................ 12,940 68

sMpsr M .

ISüM™

GHICORA*22,790 M
$7,759,090 89

Bank premises 
Bank furniture

50.000 00 
5,000 00 IN CONNECTION WITH

t entrai. West Skate 
Mtaa Central BaMWayfc 

Iftet Monday. June 7tb. the steamer 
k will leave Yonge street wharf at 7 
I B m for Niagara and Lewiston, con

necting with express trains for the Falls, Buf
falo. New York and all points east and west.

As steamer connecta direct with above 
reeds, passengers avoid any chabce ef missing 
connections. Choice ef rail or steamer from 
Albany. For rates, etc, enquire nt principal 
ticket office*.

2* KING SI. EAST.
Exchange on New York and London, 

American Currency, Gold, Stiver, etc.

Buy awd Sell on ComtnlsskMi 
Canadian and American

55,000 09 **w K2Deal hi Gents’ Gold$9.101,984 40 :

(Signed), D. COÜLSON, Cashier. 
Toronto, 31st May, 1886.
After the reading of the above it was moved 

by George Gooderbam, Esq.,seconded by Wil
liam H. Beatty, Esq., and 

Rescind,—'That the report of the directors 
now read be adopted, and printed for dis
tribution among the stockholders.

Moved by Walter S. Lee, Esq., seconded by 
Thomas G. Blackstock, Esq., and 

JtesotrOL—That the Stockholders hereby ten
der their thanks to the president, vioe-presi- 
detit and directors far their care and attention 
to the interests of the bank during the year.

Moved by William G. Gooderbam, Esq., 
seconded by Henry Covert, Esq., and 

^RcSohed, —That balloting for the election of 
directors now commence and continue until 2 
o’clock, but should a period of five minutes 
elapse without a vote being tendered, tile poll 
may be closed by the scrutineers.

REPORT OP THE SCRUTINEERS.
We, the undersigned, appointed scrutineers 

St the annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Baek of Toronto, held this day, declare 
that the names of the gentlemen who were 
unanimously elected directors for the ensuing 
year are as follows :
Geo. Gooderham,
HÉrer Covert,
Alex. T. Fulton,

STEM-WINDINGa hfi
_______________*tt+Hgk___________

tutus, seams m» msehtubIl 

ROBERT COCHRAN,
LEVER

WATCH4) A Practical Triante i

^wE^MG MPwtetew
American racing. This him 
vain far an account of T 
Colley Island in the Mail ai 
it in The World. Fleam 
your list of subscriber».

Marti* ui
BM8HT0M Beach, J 

mile—Marti ndale won, 1 
Wee^- tMM ; tfaae L47}
mile—VavUer worn Brue»' 
Coleridge third ; time 1.fa 
miUt—•Delilah won. Pilot a

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
E Term ttiimbm, Tarent».

{ .218_
ÆV'X THE HICMlklOGLrttK

“catitJS.i7SS -

PETER HcINTYRE,

HDTWAÙR |A BARGAIN
5 raich warrakted.

27 ADELAIDE BT. EAST,

Steamboat * Excursion Agent,
Arrangements made for Picnics 
and BEcttrelone to any of the 
Parks In the vicinity of Toronto, 
Hamilton, or elsewhere.

CRAM) TRUNK RAILWAY,

:
sold.Notes of the bank in circulation... .2 896,122 00 

Deposits bearing interest, (Including
interest accrued todate).................. 3.333,743 44

Deposits not bearihgfaterest............. 1,004,237 64
Duo to other banks in Canada.........  2,588 57
Due to agouti fa United States.........  102,485 20 -HEATING- RUSSELL’S,SOLE AGENTS: BOILER-Total llaWlHIes to the public. ..25.W1J76 91

-•

19,338 13
stjbasTm

ASSETS.
G°W andrnver cefa current........2 99
Dominion GovermpeDt aetea........ 359,701 00
Notes of and cheques on other ;

banks............... ................. .................2; «8,547 6*
Balance due ftttm other banks lp
Balance due from âgeùts in foreign
Dominion 8 of" " Canada.......

i 3262,068 88

246Paris Kid «eve Store. » King St. WestsCapital afcpck paid.up..............
Rest account...............................
Contingent account..............
Dividend Ne. IB, payable 1st

1886(4 per cent)................
Former dividends unpaid 
Balance ow profit Bed 16*9 

carried forward.........

c*V 1
m^SWoM. man"June, THUS, units & son,The Old and Popular Rail Route to

S8BTEÜ1L, DETROIT,* OfflOABO,
Ahd etl Pribotpel Pointe U

CANADA AND TNE UNITED STATES.
It Is Positively the Only Uns from Toronto Running tin ofietested
Pullman Palace Sleeping and 

Parlor Cars.
SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

John 8 win ton, the well-known New York 
labor journalist, contends that the returns of 
the National Labor Bureau are totally un, 
reliable. Instead of 1,000,000 of working peo
ple having been out of employment in the 
United States during 1885, as stated by Com
missioner Wright, Swinton estimates their 
numbers at 2,060,000. If this be the fact 
it fa plain that the numerous strikes of last 
year were made under the most disadvantag
eous circumstances, nor is there any reason to 
believe that the circumstance» have as yet 
materially changed for the better. It is also 
apparent that wage-earning emigrants who 
come to America in quest of employment 
take, greet risk» upon themselves, and make 
matters worse for their brethren already hen. 
The New York Sun thinks that nothing will 
ease the pressure short of the discovery ef 
gold fields upon a Californian at Australian 
scale, but gold fields are not like comets 
to be discovered with frequency or regidwrfty.

Tim Bank ef Terenle.
The directors of this bank agree with what 

we may call tl^e general hank voice when they 
say that “ the demand'for money has not been 
•Etirn during the year, causiqg considerable 
difficulty to be experienced in obtaining 
gtoymsut fee *# foods at the disposal of the 
bank, even at the reduced rates oarresrt.” 
They say farther, that “ the year recently 

(May 31) has not witnessed any 
prtmountod improvement in the gen
eral business of the ooufaajy. Vetoes 
of sgrieuttural sod industrial products ten-

1ICE Practical watchmakers, lewders,engravers and 
opticians, 77 Yonge street, Toronto, dealers fa 
dfamond and fine gold jewelry, watches,clocks, 
silverware, spectat es, etc. (The latest novel- 
tioa. In , jewo.ry.l Highest award, •'bronse 
medat' for com engraving, Toronto Industrial 
Exhibition, 1885. Engraving and repairing 
promptly attended to.

account IwarJei Highest Honors
Wherever Exhibited. 

SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOE HSATIHB 

PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 
PUBLIC DWELLINGS, 

GREEN HOUSES.
SEND FOB ClUCiTLARSAXD

test i Muni als.

S. & 0. Guraojt Co.
Tronoffirfpo.

rime 2.0».
Sr. Louts, June 16.—w 

reining. " Truck heavy. Fi 
Jim Nave won, Listand V 
van third; time 2.04. Secu 
Grimaldi won. May Lady 
third; time 2rl* Third n

I second, .TTSiquita 
lies—Johq

W. TL Wadsworth, 
Hknbi Cawthra, 
Wm. H. Beatty, 

Wm. Geo. Gooderham,

Ftmr IN THK CITY,
u. 246

Send orders at once and secure an all-eeaaoe'e 
supply fer a hot summer. We are new deliv
ering te all parte ef IBs city and «ahurie at 
usual rules; IT WILL PAY

TO SHE

JOLLIFFE’S
CARPETS

(Signed),174,963 2* 

50,471 07
Walter S. Lee, I 
B. Myles,

Toronto, lfith June; 1886.
GRENADIER ICE CORE AM’,
Thlephbae217. M CHURCH fft

Scrutineers. Garland.sststssi
debentures...................

Province of Onlario se
curities.............................

Municipal and ether de
bentures. .........................

*Toroato to Kiieago lnl4 Hours,JAS. H. SAMO,131,231 22 

387,633 46
The new Board met, the same afternoon, 

when George Gooderham, Esq,, was unani
mously elected President, and Wm. H. Beatty, 
Esq., Vice-President.

By order of the Board,

Raring M tint
Hamilton, Jane Itl.-TI 

ef the Hamilton Trotting 
to-day. Thé meetfag hes h 

In the 2.50 class trot B. 
d W6n fast nxjrpy 
A. Fair’s cl.rethut.

Bast agd Qnickost Boats te Manitoba, British 
Columbia and the Pacific Coast.

Total amots Immediately available $1,8W,M« 06
Loans on call................ ....................... 120,429 11
Loans, discounts, or advances on 

current account to municipal 
and other csorporaüons.,881,68607 

Other current loans, discounts, and

Notes alscountea overdue, see urea 07,836 29 
lfi&tm dlecminted werdoe, un-se-........... .............. .

(Estimated loss provided for.)

s.fs&'&rsrj"*-

EaEIESESrES
xonge, and 30 York strost, Toronto. 

TelephcffitiÿA CUI 189 YONGE ST,(Signed), OD. Coclson,
Pushier,

financial and commercial.

Wkdnbsday Kmrare. Jane 16.
There was a moderate business transacted at 

this morning’s board, and prices for the 
meet part were steady. Montreal was * easier 
at207 bid, end Ontario Wàs firmer, with buyers 
at 115*. Toronto was strong, with bids up to 
900. bnd rro stock offered. Imperial was Itt bid, 
end Merchants’ 128}, without sellers. Com
merce sold it 123 cum-dtvtdend for 81 shares, 
and at 119} to 120 ex-dividend for 95. Federal 
Srtd at MS* for 4 shares, and Dominion was 698 
bid. Hamilton fifes at 1* bid. Loan and mis
cellaneous shares qntet. The only sales Were 
British America Assurance at 111*, 112 aed llll, 
and Western at 136. Gas was 185 bid, 
sad Dominion Telegraph 91, Northwest

ET
Mid J

240

MONEY TO LOAN
«as now in ëteek IOO Bo4- 
Tue» Sets, from *3$0 opwards, 
6f our own nmnrifaeiHrc, rh<I 
warrantai »f the very boat 
workmanship. l*arlicwlar al
ien timi given le Uplrobtered 
4«<mh1s. AH gmttis mattuRuv 

tnrefl «1 the premises umler 
my dwh snpervfoinn.

Hank ami hotel fittings a
8|M-rht1ly.
JAMES H. SAMO,

"V 189 YONQK ETKKKT. 216

I
best

InCARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

i cured 46,763 81 faster won fa two straig

In. the 122
wood won,
SSiSwta

4
Money to Lend on First Class 

City Property. S 1-8 per cent. In
terest. No commission. Address, 
rest WMce Box 8000, MonfreaL

lohris Jamas

%»L UMSpro
misee*.,,..,....... -..........................

Other assets, not included under 
feregoteg heads....

60,37»» 

43,429 89

'w-iic. ji> at at o T THB130,168 W 

12.924 51
d JTim ProTinclal DetectiTe Agency. Mm Tin*. hot the guan W»

63 AHD 65 ADELAIDE ST. WtyT.
Next deer to (irsbd’a I Instead. , .

iAÏSSftS

from you or any ether 
finrresnctt lent—Jas:es 1

27,630,391 44

Dcslgns*rtt* Buggies. Vfauirlas of tee lattes*

jÜrtcetive worik^^klmls promptl^attcnd-

JOHN P.kQ). ex-tietecUve Toronto Police, Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto (Room (JT

b. R. WiLKig, CssHer.
w
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ELIAS ROGERS & GO.m U- c, tmii lïKnw W, J. GUY,
Plu mbs r. - *

Bsft woflé, J<Wtjà . Àtwfy» ttia*

Jpf the 
Tear fr

«atary.
3K.C.

bail Otub.amt would UKeto 

viaicdt m not paM a regular

, , ,,l runner is entitled to run the same as if the ball 
» ItadJieen fairly hit and without retouching his 

base.
VVriter, -St. Kits, Onto-The play canaqt. t»

Sra!r&^ Mcdiew “ *

BUXL0KR AST) CONtHftCTOR,
At the old «tana,

14 TeKSVlLlE.AVi, TORONTO.

A
OB TBK *flte BARRIO jktES^A.UBftlW>

-♦
LI 0MB A T PREPARATIONS BE JAG 

HADE FOR JVLT 1 AND *

I
1

Desk & Office Tables
' h^ataàim »>. «246COLBORNE STREET. M,m m ««MM iTMtfet West

and To-day—Racing In the States.
The Wepdbtlte .track ia improving .under, (he 

genial itiBuenba of June suns and know cap
ital gontgt tSaathan Soott’s horses. and.

judge’s àtklld in titind and thdtiuh hhttseisgft- Weto Tories. -D-Wins. The MatontTc? Salis-
.-infl in Ykry, Chancellor of Oxford, is a Tory but the 

Everything iabeing done for the, satisfactory r^“'OMMte' Chanceliorof Cambridge, 
reception of the public oh Dominion Day and 
the following Saturday.

! gæuf,™ s£=as'*rs I? I
w*v

^JLVIt HOTEL.

r yincenttTbero,Pftof. _? 

Chetce Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

4W Tongs streefa Toronto. <g

Latest hi BlllUM and Pool Tables. 
îîétËL lÜJlLÏh. ------------------------------
n. , j ’2»;

iwÜPÎAÏrplan. W •-

O. tX^Hamilldn stood better in the Canadian 
League last yea» t\s*n London.

B: D., Homiïton-C. Irtns. ] ^SKFSBpfcr itI

roviMMiW IS i0steeplechaser, is not the pre 
Chinee the out of Mattie C. )A. 0. ANDREWS ftCQ„ ta Yonge-,t 1one. all wi

■sa*?-FASHION, Fit, FINISH
I

JAMES FINN,
,! umbl Miffifu, cm.,

geous in a new coat of paint outside 1 1

eABDasea,I BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
ûétVWMMv? PRiofîS.

I
r

Although Tom Dunbar has apologized, the 
eveland Driving Club refuse to re-instate

Sdbrès at cHçltèt In England last year were 
^normàUy large. This year they average

There is much excitement in Washington 

Y^-k^A t0btil “**• SuMTBn M

«W tÈsst
Lynn, Mass.. Cyclist Club to beat 32 minutes 
gh»e reaéüptC race er torteit all share in the

A match over a mile takes place at Wood
bine. Park this afternoon between Mr. Shields’ 
ch. g. Pioneer, by Revolver—Ailcen, and Mr.

à üde^eacb^canyïng'isflba! 

vanity Fair hears that thé Americana in Paris

» ■ ;Mayor Howland bas shown his good sense In 
assisting the Vbanagement of thé Ontario JockeJr 
Club, whose mission.it is to keep horse-racing 
on a respectable footing. 84 has ùrftiertakëh 
that South Park-street shall be placed-ht 1 
roaidhafcte State of repair, and SO. Coatsworth 
in going to see that the road is watered the 
night before the races.

û- All Wo* p#e4lWitip#WW#<l»a. tt

9<H QttoEUt STREET WEST*30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FftStttettABlE TAILOR,

i

— G. S. McCONKEY ft CO.,
Proprietors.

T|mi4llilTHB BESTAUikAKT, '
11 48 Klhfc St. EAST,

Over SL MoConnel; fckfa European Plain

Regular D1 
p.m. Steaks
served in ■«

w,e£' mitjmsr
V*. dkl WOikïfï'iJàt. Kspiimàjà and Princes» SU

Berkeley Dtreet;
- ------ 248

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.

46 '

LEAB'S
NOTED

GAS FIXTURE

■i

A
*

■ à
that

Rlngkaasteu t. Toronto.
This afternoon at a o’clock the first of three 

International League games between Toronto 
and Binghamton will- be played on the King
ston Road Baseball GrdtthXts. It wtil'Dé re
membered that the two dubs concerned have 
already met twice, and that the games in each 
case were dose and exciting, the second. tettHlr- 
ing ten innings to settle won each side scoring 
one. Teach and Darling will be the Toronto 

akiag his reappearance to- 
game will be under the pat- 

lowland, and the ToWntoe

:

ADAMS’ CLOTHINC FACTORYtill 10
Uo.IJO.laity. EVerythi^ 

^t^OÔÏiE, Proprietors. SS7 Queen Street Wett. 

wMiTm^sm,py2u,l-,,tr<>n?'4nriblcRNER YOKOE AMD EDWARD STfl.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im
proved greatly, and. the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines. Liquora and Cigars in the 
Dqmipipmlt is the best *1 per day houso^on
Yongé B c0-fHBEtlT, Proprietor.

I^eid's ireeasMt Motijt

AT THE HAY MARKER

ititt HÎO BÊfeRfi AND Mft CIGARS. 

BASS’ ALB A^»U^I^gNBae, STOUTEN 

yetv ARt .vitEi, uotstT

56 JARVlFsT^TORfWTD.

E! EMPORIUM*
READY. READY. READY. STORAGE! V

annoyed because Mr. Vander- 
Ckeyciuti,

are verybattery,-E

MTil ,
will devote their share of the proceeds to the 
relief of the sufferer* by fire ih Vancouver.

National League fiâmes Yesterday.
to*i?°m. 8 b-h-8 e-: WaaMne‘

.At New York: New York 1 r., 6 b.h., 4e.; 
Philadelphia 4 r., 8 bdi., 3 e.

Kansas City 5 r., 5 bJu, 11 e.; De-

tarhty and wa» « NÉW 6HÔWROOM
KbWi#4 "êhoES^eSroti^ti888,1464

Bas Fiituies aM Hovelties

ohm

m y

*
to New Ytirk 
any other smart club there. yi.vr si

ennis, * 
0RT8.

lorkman-
felvely

4 half

races has provoked a great deal of sharp talk, 
has sent ia his resignation to the Executive

M tr/ »»Club'
starter for the remainder of the season.

H cut
XÜT 3B03STX» Oit -ÉM&ttSXnSl !

9facilities 1er Aeeelvlee a«dt SHTpVhig fill d#sstl Mfk* 
ckAtodtee and ffotiseheld Aoods. Charges Sïoderate.

BestH. ABEL A OO,
Fashionable Tailor»,

act as
Ever Shown in the Dominion,

\248The Owl Gun Club hate their first handicap 
shoot this and to-morrow afternoons for the 
handsome challenge cup presented by Mr. 
John P. Moore. The shooting takes place at 

te Byres, Peoria blackbirds being the targets. 
Competitors are requested to be on the grounds 
it 3 O’clodt sharp. The handicaps will be 16,18 
arid 31 yards.

The following is the team of the Ottawa 
Crlbket Club, including two spare then, which 
leaves for Boston on Saturday net* :-L Coste, 
V. H. Steele, W. J. Wilton. B. G. Powell. L.

At Detroit : 
troit 8 r., 8 b.h., 7 e. NO Old STOCK.

EVERYTHING NEW.
MITCHELL, MILLER & OO,

WMEWStMM <HD «Witt ffiWEBS, « FlUWt ST, EAST.

433 Tenge fit, Toronto.t
American Assoetallea Game.

At Baltimore : Baltimore 4 r„ 6 b.h., 2 e.; 
Athletic 4 r„ 12 b-h., 2 e. _ Ten Innings played.

5t?^Btook?sTiS2V., 4b.h Ü e.; Met*.

m« ^CtncbtitiU S r., r b.h.,8e.i
, ^eCLo^^iWa 1 r., 5 bJn, 2 e.; Çitts-

r s

iï"®.’
üsfitclory,

ia White

30.,

throughout. The Ddst $1.00 per day house in 
the city. . < E. A. GERMAN

PS ess
Retail at Wholesale Prices. 
Ten per cent, off all orders 
over $80 Cash.

- Who's Your Tailor? 
SEXSMITH A 60N

1961 YONGB STREET.

FINE LINE 0» GOODS,

REASONABLE PRICE.

LATEST SPRING FASHION
AT

MOXIE NERVE FOOD. I
1 rjtfik CKrTRHtoM hits tillTS

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, 

Corner Reader Lane and King Street. 

H. 1. Htidfiift, Prop.

R, H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICHMOND St. W.

aEHHBEsEHSSFEE
qfuart ljottle. Srtd by dr«^g»tiandQpodCT»eyeg^^g. _ , ;

WIST END GROCERY AHD LHHIGfi STORE,

i - , todt Hails.
£he Rochester Herald says Clapp is the 

Worst umpire in the league.
- Syracuse is HdW ahèad cm the season So far. 
That’s pretty good, for one month.

Sleeman’s aggregation have woe fifteen 
straight gantse Without losing

-

Scott, as umpire.
On Junes and 1 the Adi

Gentlemen, 93 and 136; An* 
for three wickets. Sooflbnt

ns won their
ng the Gentlo-

1
the demon bowler, ed
st dayhad a finger ------

l badly cut lie Will be an 
ea for a rnotith.

wi^ote^^iîceeiiïte

arranged Ifr. Gdtde6’e Clemnde G. add Mam- 
fa rino Sparkle as one team, and Mr. Schwartz's 
(of CMeaget OharMe Hogan and Adelaide as 
another, 'wui trot for a similar purse.

tip to June 5 Charley Wood had the bulge on 
Fred A£çhçr in,tl,e nxy^faqrof winning mounts

and 96 loet out of 188 mounts, while Archer's 
record was 42 won and 121 lost out of 163_ rÆ%oGmo|sh»?&

team to Londsh. the best average of the lot of theft, vitCIi
1| ThSMfteiVdMKjnal League gdine* td-8ay art : out of 81. -’*■#' —

■ MkMj»SlHI?ii5&3

; J. Me. Adam, a popular officer of the Lind- befit distances are 220 and 300 yards. Meyers’ 
figjr.dhb, writ* that ge wodld be vefjr pleated bée dMMceaare ahytoing from MO yards ufi 
to hear from some of the local dubs in To- DVro6^!1^ tard? ™

œrmiw» m--
Toronto when they playt Oom®, Torbbto, maid 3tok^, Xi mil©, nili to-day at Coney 

and give u8 a date.—Guelph Island, and if she can beat Charity as easilyassaar1

An .RochéetilrS .luftilB jrecurtil à ifcssdflt ft

lar to that worn by the players on the teqjp. 
f A bet of $1000 to $100 was made last night 

i Toronto would not win tkree straight 
kb min Bifijghaidton, mat fe, to-day, to- 
row aihd Saturday. To-day’s game will be 

____3a kt 4 p.ft.

investment and would not know a baseball 
from a football or the latter from a balloon.

one. BUFFALO, N.Y.They call the Rocheeters the gfim-chêtierfi 
because every man oh the team chews gum.

ifhe Buffalo-Toronto drawn game of thé 
fooming of May 31 will be played at Buffalo, 
On Sept 16.

Dave Sullivan has been fully installed as
J^^.fiJftgh-fift.nsandi.nbwifi

President Sleeman is trying to arrange a 
game for the Maple Lekh With thé Philadel
phia league elub for Tuesday next. —

( In case the Guelph Map

ma SEXSMITH & SON,
Ifill Yoflge fitfwL 2f4

Corfier Queen and B3fdTo#tTolSd,

iwoEji
m

I

clinnge Statictf),
BENS urn HOUSE,

141 Scneen Street.

**S

!
parts city. teikEthonb nr. ~ . .

MACDONALD’S "oitores]
How te Have à Cood Time

J^ÊHB —A neat, h&ndy guH

tory and amusement sn- 
noeeeements. — Over 000

t

u•«tittle
roiBetween Mielilgab and Welle sta.

WITkfiim & lAtSTOf,

i, edn- 
ot all

SPRING CLOTHING. QHfrre^uL-txjMroimwa

■Hvks cocoa.
before havieg an examination to 
ne whether they *re adapted

_    for It, Whlfib ths careful dh
only can tell. Wallace Ma- 

Son has made M* sublwt t Hfe 
study, and is well known never to flatter o* we; 
aggerete, Heads sett Fares; new te nets 
Them, splendidly illustrated 50c, 362 Yonge 
Street.:

Mr.
ftmurtfitofs.

LATEST STYLES.CHANGED HANDS. 
AMERICAN HOTEL,

reetT
ÏÏS.

iOOTS,

OTS,
phasing.

WEST,-

Bay od*. tribe, Id Seat».
QUALITY AHB^FIT^ GUARANTEED.

A. MACDONALD
BREAK PAST.

“By atbotougli WnowWdge I 
laws whipb gtitem tbb operatioi 
and nutrithjn^ond a ctKejKU

BEAR IN MINE)levers three 
Meyers de- TOKOXT4».

Under New Proprietorship and Maûagemont Tho Best PMeê Hi TotOhto355 lOKIJB ST,. «Wf». Kim. [r.tor h
testirtynuraelves iSAjSM p D D*

hotel in the elty for Business men kind tile trsv- H K rv Ü 
eling public, being most centrally located. AJ» Ale U LX 
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Rato,
$2 per day. Special fate, to commercial

■moa Taylor,
Proprietor.

wvy
use rtf ut»

USCarriages
SKaSKI! of Every i>e,cripUon te ai

jjQHHSQH & BROWN’S
Don’t forget to Coll on

I'aarticJW4*HÜ»tlÜ*
etitution may be gradually built up until i 
enough to resist every tenéeany ta- dl 
Hundreds of subtle maladie* are fli

Ban TELEPHONE NO. I. NIGIfT BELL. i■ v Mlnrtty

MSI9tL TtoxSadour, Wickham and

a lit The Roesin mk Brag Store IfIon 4ndTis yeleI .jAll. .
Manager.

I isf 4frs* StkitN-' irt-rr. 
Diepeneing a Specialty. Of Ucemtat

rtee^

ke varier intn
Fdx ar5W8e

iannei Épw À €o., flom^afchic Cherftats,

i
Friday, June 4, at the Sandown First Summer 

Meeting the Prince of Wales most auspiciously

WsS&Hm
ness at Mr. ChapUn's memorable sale of last 
wîulf We^” Thé wheerthg ‘WaS. vehement 
and erolonffbd land the scene Us Archer in the 
règan>uri8» rrttl» 9**t W" Wélgb-in,^vigorat- 
Inv. thoroughly English, and indicative of the 
ISwespread popularity of the coming king. 
Lord Alington had twice on behalf of the prince 
to tckflbwedge the tijbbtto bf lo^lty/

•#Me*ters. Paeker i LairA, of ïîilkdalo, 
Our Mr. Laird having dccàsibi 

Scotland, and knôwihg (hé ,extie 
dtlâlitiés of Dr. ThoirtaA* Bdectrib Oil, 
eluded to take some with him, and the result 
hue been very astonishing. We may say that 
in several instances it has effected cures when 
atimbnts had been prtnoimced incurable by 
eàhifceai practitioners.

Scene bne bold a Philadâlphfa inan thé* tfe 
had a diamond cheek. For a time he felt 
quite flattered* but then remembering that the 
diamond Wââ okra enough iff dtit glass he 
borrowed a club and went hunting for his 
flattereo

-ilhst “Tocsin of ths soul, 
bellP* as Byrdh càlls i.t, suggest no 
reêectiobs to thé dyspeptic, bilious

OSTRICH PLUMES CLEANER
Dyed and curled, and guaranteed equal to any 
house in Toronto at the following popular 
prices; Extra Large Plamee cleaned, dyed and 
curled, 25c; Long Plumes cleaned, dyed and 
curled, 20c; Tipe cleaned, dyed and curled, 10c; 
I Argo Plumes curled only, 16c; Taps cdrled 
only 6c,
AT STQfiKWELL’8, 89 KING WEST.

No necessity foe pàyihg doublé thé ahote 
figures any more. 246

131 AND 133 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
No S)to Ad y Work. I>

! MSS®
ülaas

ssütss

1# TOD WANT ft GOOD

Roast or Beef. Pork. Yeall or 
Hatton, at lowest prices.

Co ■ of Bay ter & Elisabeth St,

ki mæM&ii ifftMT •MESHTTW
wwiUn 1 flffii V Jtiii»

SB3=Er5£S™
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON I "•'T.W»iSE5!Si!.",‘ *

46

I
1

iASsêtt
■ on<
*ade 
Thiel
Baade

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,rtinsle.aéVi
e rtmfi have beenPco. ... of teIke; n to Carpenters and Joiners,

86 SHKRBOURNE STREET.

AHWstlftni stiff repairs promptly sttetiffèff 
ta Estimates given.

ke lient mOur Goods an 
flavored.

7?
con- - )4184T President Wykoff, of the American Associ

ation, has sentenced Latham and Bushong, of 
* the St. Louis Ball Club, to pay a fine of $100

: McDonald has been released by the Buffalos. 
Weir ftbsëk at short tinff CalihAti. WUl reWh 
the team ft a day or two. Dave Eggler, the 
veteran player, adds vastly to the fielding 
«tretigth at th4 teitin and is batting welL He 
proves a meet effective Cbach as well.

Æ£ V«MeythfieneAffi^
, Gentlemen of England match in two days 

only drew lG.SSl people to Lord’s jA, Hi cents, 
while at New York, ft less than two hours 

nt..H apiece to see De- 
aaseball on the after- 

nooh of DecdrtitiOti Day. The weather we 
find do all the dtiyi.

, The possibifities of the 2-yekr-dlâState ahd 
lhtematioOal League are bright. The. Eaat- 
em League is in bad shape and Newark and 
Hartford would like to join the International 
League. Guelph, Ont., is also ready to join.

IBWlfôW

continued hard lutik.—Stotendster Herald.

:James Park & Son, ipedina At 
I hereby certify

component

lHh Feb.. 186». 
yfi evwtUned théNO. IB AND 4P RAOm, gT8F«* I I

Bt Lawrence Market And lèt King fit, week of the624 MED PAINTS factored by the Company present!

«renîsnisaarîlre*.
ÎFtttipi ESS, K8TABU8HKQ

SCHOOL TEAOHERS
AND STUDENTS.

w J .1- v*

STOTIOE.

TV H. biluHHEPEEHI
”*55?vœî,| IN ALL SHADES,

BRAINY FOB USB.

B6 00.
108 King street west, Toronto,

tâujRfrfa. .7V'................ —- HL

meats always on hSWd.
Families WiiUed open fbr orders. 146

*In announce 
Ices accept* 
It April last, 
IMLOO.
lEBSON,

Agent.

the dinner 
plMsing 
sufferer.

He partakes, of course, but the subsequent 
torment is egregipusly out of proportion to the 
quantity of food h* eats, which lies undi- t
gested, a weight Me lead in his unhappy We arS preparing to give a special cOurSfi bt 
stomaeft There is a remedy, however, and Private Lessting on Shorthand, Drawing or

s
An interesting event would be a walking- tiàttofactidti guaranteed each student, 

match bétweeh a messenger boy°ahd a Bocia- Send at oûde for spécial circulars. 216 
list—the last one in to have the prize.

—Bickle’s Anti-ConsumptivesSyrup stands 
at the head of the list for nil diseases of the

I
246 1

to Xlcuraonista and Picnic Parties | J« L- BH01Tâ2^0I^,
9-8 HINO ST. BAST.

3

paid18.M0 People
troit beat N<ew York a

MMaw
sucemfuiiT treated end cures “i-----------
Dr. b. can be conaulud from 1U to Ik 3 to a ? 
to 9 0» all diseases qj a privet* nature recyiir- 
inf Skill and e*t*ti»enes. Ldttert' answer*! 
confidentially, anti pamphlet, sent free when

served by others. MedWttwptit op utiffet MS 
personal supervision; Knfikaao* M tifitee 
through drag .tote, Ut Kin* rtrres véss 
Toconto. .

C. M. DUNNING'S LAWN MOWERSb’ Gold
-WINDING

—
ONLY 0t.«. FOLEY » WILKS,

Reform Ilntlertftklttf es
tablishment,

3561 TÔNGE STREET. TORONTO. _
<li^reigjjy£ejj£ÿig^wi|i|l^®

PRESSE», CORNED All 
SPICED KEEP.

Cooked ready for the table and just the thing 
for sandwiches, etc.

WHEEL HA n ROWS
“ only $to6Ltub Union Shorthanflers’IB, -

throat and tangs. It acts like magic in break
ing up a cold. A cough is soon subdued, 
tightness of tHe cheat is relieved, êtes the 
tyarskess* of consumption is relieved, while 
in recent cases it may be said never to fail. 
It is a medibihb prepared from the 
active principles or virtues of several 
medicinal herbs, and can be depended upon 
for all pulmonary complaints.

The Spaniards say they love their infant 
King. Ah, yes; but wait until he begins to 
show his teeth.

—There is danger in neglecting a Ct3d. 
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by a 
cold which settled on their lungs, and -in a 
short time they write beyond the skill of the 
best physician. Had they uièd Bickle’sjAtiti- 
Constimptiye Syrup before it was to» late, 
their livSs would have beta 
This mèdloine has no equal f 
coughs, colds and alt affections of 
and lungs.

Mosquitoes will soon be seeking introduc
tions.

—Much-distress and sickness id child 
caused by worms. Mother G 
Exterminator gives relief fay removing the 
cause. Give it a trial and be Convinced.

369 YONGB ST. jet-creneijtixe aosn
JPLT, ONLY 106 FOOT.ITCH A Practical Tribute to The World.

Editor World, i It is weiymoyn that 
gear Canadian horwemen have a special inter
est in the decision of races at Jerome Park, 
Coney Island and other great o<*fre4- of 
American racing. This morning I looked in 
Vkin for an account of Tuesday’s racing at 
Coney Island in the Mail and Globe and found 
it in The World. Pleas* add toy name to 
ypttr Est of subscribers. ’ A—^ D—.

Maelhg in the states. ^
BftltitrroN Bbaob, June Iff.—First race, 1 

mile—Martindale won, Bennie S. second, 
Wesael- tMH ; time 1.47b Second race, 1 
Buie—Yanlter won, Brunswickfiecond, Lord 
Kleriàgé third ; time 1.484. Third race, 1| 
milts—Delilah won, Pilot seobnd, Islet third

> ARCADE, TORONTO.this aTelephone 383.

r P. PATERSON & SON,
11 *1*6 STREET EASY.

OPERA LIVES! STABLES, i fm '-m rp
—1— ■ n.J-11 «. aJLe 4*

i 1

PERKINS !

munitRGAIN
WARRANTED.

20 Adelaide St. Wett.
First-Class Morses and Rigs 

turned out hi good style, fit at 
moment's notices 

Some fine Carriage Horses 

for sale.

-------------- 243

JAS. E WING, Prop.

Oaklands’ Jersey Ice dream
Can now be obtained each day and orenies- 

by the Plate at the Oaklands Jersey Dairy,

L «1 YOS6E STREET,

Where Ice Dream Parlor haS jest been fitted up 
ta » style second te none hi the Domini tin.

^ThelaspeCtlOttof tbs* publie le cordftHj^

GROCERIES,’
Rock Bottom Prices
ITS B. H. S00TT

PHOTOGRAPHER, NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
Bleotfle SSsprosery AppBapees. Vot the rpSedy

ELL’S, 283 Yonge-sU f* Doors north of Wllton-ave.), 
wishes to say for Use benefit of his friends that 
in future ail sittinee will be made by himself, 
and that no work shall be allowed to leave the 
studio unless it gives perfect satisfaction. La
dies bring along your children ana babies; now

.246
St. West.

is your Chives tou Value Every Time tot 
four Honey.

C.& SON,
1 iaasl ART FHOTO0RAPHYIers, engravers and 

ronto, dealers id 
r, watches,clocks, 
ike lateet novel- 

ûa«ûxL “bronze 
nronto Industrial 
ig and repairing

Oor. Arthur Ed Bathurst St8,;
4ime 2.OS* -

St. LotAs/ June 16.—Weather Warm and 
Shining." Trait: heavy. First race, 1J miles— 
Jim Nave won, Listand second, John Sulli- 
yan third; time 2.04. Second race, D miles— 
Grimaldi won, May Lady second, Buchanan 

2.14Î. Third race ljf milri^-The 
urfaoh won, Sir Joseph second; titofe 2.39$. 

Fourth race, 1J miles—Pearl Jenliings won, 
Garland second, .Ttâtqüita "third; time 2.051. 
Fifth race, 1* miles—John A. won, Burdock 
Second; time 2.23, u

Marine at Unmilton.
/ Hamiltok, June Hi.—The annual meeting 

gf the Hamilton Trotting Association closed 
to-day. Thfe meetftg lias Been vecy successful. 

In the 2.50.cfts3 trot B. fames’gr. s. John 
i Ttre^ 
libn tfoti

AWNINGS AND TENTS Mieh,VOAX BOTTOM PRICES,
Give Him a trial once and y ordre
convinced. Prime Butter a Spe-1 ____ ■ -.v ^dally, _______ 48 | TpaEnWTlfNtt TO

i
MILMA2T & GO.,i »en is 

Worm
846

iHtveâ’

WEAK AND UNDEVELOPEDthird; tiîtte
Bo Lfttè KOTMA* A FBASEE.

All Netmati ft Fraser's old esesUvs* le stoeks 
’ and orders filled from thsm at any ftna,

Î
, Sot Wfaat He Meant. .
Hostess—“I aiq really .ashamed, of this din- 

der ! But our grocer had no fresh vegetables 
and SO we had to ute sdld Ones."

Guest— “ Really, don’t apologize. Indeed, 
I don't think the dinner it worth an apology. ”

—Holloway’, pom Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and Wart», root ahd branch. WBo 
tftn would ehdur* them with Such a cheap 
and effectuât remeefy within reach ?

Telephone No. 3091.
B0BT DAVIB3, |T. fisher,~538 yonoe st

mMîmwmamxn
nTViïZ ire iî|«»SÎ
lu CftfittdAg I " b ft

t^S^lal atteathm to directed “ LIGHTNING ”
India Pâle and Amber Ales 8TS0K8 ANBr DIES)

Wfcleli artt ttlrtwHU parity BAMf CAKEIACT».
rf riTft hand ISr the A"fT' M1M’ ™"**™*-

sars-fiffaraft bide lewis & son, l a. whatmough,
CHAI » 1 |.ru|iIJ|^ lliVS m> IuIm1! an ft TUr3w*re anf I^on McrchaaU, Toronir. |, LOT fcto StiTtDt IfiHSU 240

J. FRASER BRYCE, f-

REWARD!FE’S Photographic Art Studio,

107 him; STREET WEST.

1Instant relief. Final ewe

GRfcAT BARGAINSJ1 Brockton, West
or .OTe-A^^iSSssstJs

direct from life a specialty. Nothing to 6Qh«à 
Ikem in üiQ Dominion.

ausTéN,
straight
recoud,'

EiTlfc'^iVchwi^f

tsssin the dne nViîé nmning tacèMfl Peter’s 
Easter won in two straight he»tfi; best , time 
f w>

In.the Y*6 class Jaltiee Ntible’.tir.'to Dead-

ES Si&fWtît. ftâX
lassest rife» w»t;

Atistataift Utrespotiffco*»-

UAtgum*ek-AU’ti>tata being equal he Mli

drive the swift ball the fastest.

rStiWftdfclotit-ffatees T. Htirfll is Sccretarv

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
Wtrat uéed to go ont of thd Wafd to buy 

groceries. 61000 worth of China Tea Cups 
and Saucers. Every purchaser of half a pound 
of our Celebrated JO cent Tea and upwards, 
or one pound ét Cfcjfree, from 36e. a pound and 
upwards. Tickets not given or accepted with 
this prize. Note the Address— 240

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE,
__________as ELIZABETH STREET._________

AraiAa, when tare127

amICE CREAM FREEZERS, •DmsyM omxâ)
4HFÏJHWSKh______“'RgffSSS!*-

REFRIGERATORS,

Lata of Queen street east, has remove to $ 
RICHMOND BAST, comer of Yonge. where 
will be found n tall linn of English nnd Cnn» 
dian Tweeda SulUnga. Q.er real lap, ata. inB

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
481J YONGB STREET. ’ 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. — 246

BILLIARDS !I tcareiSSSrSSV
AdSw*

fiend for

X*B M, MEADE,, .'f a
M FRED. SOLE,

. x.o2)Proprietor.

T
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W. H. STONE,
The Undertaker,

Imt 187 STB®.
Itae I>oo re North'*’u cfQueen Street,

TELEPHONE KO. fctt.
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'8 The Fire sod Ou Committee

passed estimates thés :I
matom

• sections, each $600, $33® in aU &875. Cloth-

BHSSS
nary expenses lor the year, 109A18. Estimate 
ot expenses over tits ordinary expenditure, 
$3i.ti50, made up by £10,000 for new fire alarm 
system, 15000 to assist!» the establishment of 
the Firemen's Superannuation Fund, 11000 for 
five additional firemen, 18850 tor supplies, etc. Water supply to hydrants, SIMM. Estimate 
of total expenses in the firo department, 
1146A88.

»m

Tfi

i4

THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING, JTTNE 17, 1886.4
INSURE IN

y'Eiimt arabiEjn mm -i $: ROYAL CIf YOU REQUIRE PROPERTIES rOR SARB.PIRE AND LIGHT ESTIMATES.
0 V

51 FRIA New Carvel.
An Elegant Parler Snlte,

Chamber Set,

8M.

fMhioMLble°Slcfr,"130\^ "Go to Gardener, the 
iotoria street

IAH TON AND

ssfisNxffis?
.^People haying business in New York will find

recently been refitted nearly throughout, and 
its accommodations are all flrtt-claas. Its ma 
ager, W. D. Garrison, is always attentive to the

stables, Extract From (Last) 14th Annual Report.
Cooper, 15 Imperial Bank Building._____ _
TNOR SALE-Building lc 
I Madison avenue. Huron 
ban's Estate, College street,
Shaw street, Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Ossington avenue and other flrsticlftss 
leading streets. Collins, Joins <6 Co., 67 
Yonge street. ____________ *
N70R SALE—At a sacrifice, semi-detached 
r brick residence, modern conveniences, ten 

in a first-class neighborhood.
Union Block,Toronto street _________

SIXTH YEARAUCTION SALEBaby Carriage, ge ta
;

mm EmmSi.evff.sss '
. 466,70*
. *8*000

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS
f Takes place at the Close of 1886, when there will 

probably be a
94 & 96 Wellington-,L w. | gxjEPLTJS OP $350,000 TO DIVIDE
SALE OF 30 HORSES I Policies Nonforfeitable After !} Tears, In-

this morning, I disputable After 3 Years.
r, June 17, |h-8. BAIKD, City Agent. J. E. MACDOEALD. Manatln* Director.

Assets Incrtnwd tv 
Income 
ftnrplua

018 “egg^arô
Glvins street. T

I OLA nSTONE’S TRIVMPl 
.' GUESS TO SCOTLAND

ot SS horses 
sate of ordt-

* Vke Journey free louden le 
Series sfUagnlSeent OvaL 
gle Urged to do 
not to Ine Sight ot IS, Oh I

London, June 17.—Mr. Glad 
this morning on his Scotch cat 
was accompanied by Mrs. GUi 
crowd at the railway station was 
that it «eriously Mocked and

BlLAfl %rooms,
Jambs.

to;a Win ______________
—A most remarkable ease of Identification Is 

to hand In Toronto, A gentleman returning 
home from business was refused admittance by 
his wife to his home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had Just donned a 
new summer suit, and it improved bis general 
appearance so much that even his “own wife 
didn't know him. Coulter 5c Gibson, the tailors, igonge^eet^urprtoe everyone withjheir

^Ever%£2 In the line of General House Fur-

FBUkoDrese Goods. Jerseys, Tweeds, eta, on 
your own terms. The address is— ,

lamps. Lam-
HftdBT ajredMF

^additional HghtMBæî ; removing gas 
Estimate if total expenditure for both de-

Orillia.
beth A trtCELlr F _ ID House to£let In 

-A central part of city. Apply No. 419 Queen
street west_______________________■

A PROFITABLE BUSINESSES for sale to 
A4 the right man.

eetrlc
• î rrt parements. 1218,288.

The Knights of Pythias asked that the Ex
hibition grounds be electric lighted daring 
their demonstration in August The cost will 
not exceed $100. The committee recommended 
in compliance with the request Aid. Piper 
thought that 40,000 people, who would, spend 
8100,000. should be honored by the erection of 
an arch. It was recommended 
lamps be placed at the comer of Arthur- 

bridge and Bellwoods Park ; on Bknr- 
street at the Avenue-road entrance to the 

■Queen's Park ; on Doveroourt-road at Bloor 
and North-streets ; on Carlton-atreet at the 
north entrance of the Horticultural Gardens, 
and cm Gerrard-street at the south entrance ; 

.five lamps on Harbord-street. Electric lights 
were recommended on Dundae-street as fax as 

’ Gladstone-avenue ; on College-street at the 
corner of Howland Place, ana on the Espla
nade at the foot of George and Sherboume 
streets. Chief Ashfield reported that to light 
the Kingston-toed between the Don and the 
railway crossing three electric ligh 
required, and not more than twelve gas lamps 
could he discontinued, the difference in trie 
annual coat being some 1300.

The committee ordered that tenders for 
work do the proposed new fire alarm system 
be advertised for in prominent 
United States papers. Chairman J 
Aid. Shaw, Piper, Johnston, John Ci-lyte (St. Andrew’s), Turner 
Carlyle and Jones were present.

approach of the Premier'sThursday
Carriage Teams, 

Single' Drivers, 
Saddle Horses,

J. C. Beavts,107i QUEEN STREET WEST Gladstone wee received with 
cheering. He people appeared 

, having thegPremier address thes 
parting words before going away < 
OUS errand. He arose and and

Bathurst St—Lots for SaleMEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS.
rpORONTO BASEBALL GROUND'S.

International League Championship,
BY COOLICAN Sc CO^Ajnsrked featimo intiu^reaUcommodRy—

which It has been supplied to smokers. Wm. 
Goldstein ft Co. have come to the relief of all 
followers of Sir Walter Raleigh, and are now 
putting up in air tight tins their celebrated 
Mixture and Cut Plug brands, which are re- 

purity, natural aroma, and 
general superiority. One trial will convince 
all that is stated. Note the address—88 King

MARKHAM 3T.-LOTS FORSAUL
EUCLID AVE.-LOTS FOR SALE. 

MANNING AYE.—LOTS FOR SALE.
BLOOR ST.—LOTS FOR SALE.

■J>V Gen. Purpose Horses, 
Work Horses,

gar window, thanking thethat Lambeth
the honor of their “extra 
monstration. ” He adjured 

> allow -nothing to hide the 
tion of the hour.” “Attemp 
made," he exclaimed, “and will 
divert your attention from the 
at iwue. This question is solely 
land shall be trusted to mu 
affaira. Those who deny Ire Is 
admit that Canada and other Bi 
enjoy such rights. Are we to tn 
subjects in Ireland and govern t 
we to adopt the policy of the 
enemies and introduce into Ir 
fsent by force?” Mr. 
bis hearers good-bye, 
sway. Enthusiastic and | 
accompanied its departure,

Auctioneers, 38 Toronto-street.
BINGHAMTON vs. TORONTO,nowned for their

Extension Top Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, 
Harness, etc.

SALE AT IU0 A M.
Thursday, June 17th. Friday, June 18th. 

Game called at 4 o’clock.

Saturday, June 19th. Game called at 3 o’clock.

We are favored with instructions from Cap*. W. J. Ramsay, who is leaving for Eurom 
to sell by Publie Auction, on the premises, the Valuable property knows asCelebrated Kentucky Bye.

Taylor’s celebrated Kentucky Rye Whiskey,
------- .«ed 15 years old mice $4.50 per gallon.! .. I by express to any part of t$m Domin

ion. Mara ft Co., family grocers and wine 
merchants, 280 Queen street west.

—Mark Twain says to fetch the public you 
must serve It well. A large and rapidly Increas
ing demand upon us for the special 5-lb. sealed 
caddie of black mixed green or Japan tea for 
$1.50 is a convincing proof that these teas are 
what we claim they are. A1. You must secure 
your supply directly from us. No pedlars em
ployed. Geo. Mann ft Co., 295 Yonge-street..

SMITH & GARDNER, LAKESIDE HALL, PARKDALE,
tile Vancouver Fire Sufferers’ Fund, 

seats In Grand Stand dan be Ob- 
McKenna’s, 80 Yonge-street, and

Auctioneers and Proprietors. 
g Entries received until Thursday morning at

theedx and *
butedto 

Reserved 
*a»«4 at 
Milligan’s, 55* King-street west.

On WEDNESDAY, 23rd JUNE, at 1 o’clock.I

™ w w ■§ mV 4ft I The property occupies about 440 feet on Jameson-avenue (the finest avenue to the west efldj,
i" ■!#' ■» I with fine trees and boulevards, by about 660feet on lake, with waterbreak. built Of 12-to. square

n A Ùl/m I HI gkHPA/M/ timber, filled in with stone, cedar bark and clay, covered with 12-f t. dressed 2-in. plank».BANKRU PT STOCK |
and water lot 62oTeet by 250 fe*t. , , __ , . . _

TM» property is about three miles from Yemge-street reached by Grand Trunk suburban

WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC., ^
16 Q VEEN WEST. I th"

----------- *■ 248 tiled vestibule and hearths. There is also over 300 feet of chtfico rolled cathedral glass ; gas

| ^$SS2J|S5E?b0,,Cret6 Fl0°r' rnma°e R°°m'LaUBdrT'W00dl ^ a6d °th*
~~“—“"~““——““ Ground Floor.—Vestibule and Hall, 9 feet wide by 58 feet long ; Drawing-room, 24 feet by

16 ; Library, meet by 16 : Dfning-room, 20 feet by 16 } these last three rooms are connected ta 1 
sots Folding Doors, which on occasion can be the own open, making one grand room of St feet. 
These rooms all open ont to Lake side on large Verandah, 36 feetby 9. Breakfast Room with 
handsome Conservatory off, Back Hall, Panfries Kitchen and Boiler, connection from range, 
and Gas Stove ; Hall and Back Stairs, with Lovatoi*.

Second Floor.—Large Front and Back Halls : Large Bedroom, Fireplace, views east,
. Lake—attached to tins room is a nice Dressing-room. Three large-sized Bedrooms 

view on Lake ; one large Bedroom with view on Lakfe and north ; also a very handsome 
room with view on Lake, finished in cherry, watout and ash. , ,

Third floor.—Unfinished except partitions, capable of containing six good-«zed rooms. 
There is also on the Grounds, and north of tte House, a handsome SUMMER CottaoR, 

which rents for $160 per annum, 
perty will he sold without reserve tot the highest bidder, 
her particulars, apply to

I

I Annal Moonlight Excursion,
i! lit

xed TENDERED TO THE Jewelry, Silverware,
K. ML

—The trade supplied with the choicest brands 
of cigars at the factory. The General Mlddle- 

, PepLerj ton and Our Brave Boys brands have no equal 
on earth for parity of leaf and fine, rich aroma.
Every dear guaranteed a clear Havana filled.
All first-class houses keep them andjudges use 
no other. Manufactured by W. E. Dobson, 159 
Kingstreet east, St. Lawrence Building. 2l6x

—“Henry, love, I wish you would throw away 
that hook and talk with me—I feel so dull.” (A 
long silence and no reply J “ Oh, Henry, my
foot is asleep !” “Is It) Well, dont talk, <W, _______, ..
yon might wake it.” If that gentleman wore Boat leaving Yonge street wharf 8.15 p.m.
Wheaton ft Cab shirts and underwear, he ---------- * t
could not possibly have been so rude to his 
pretty Utile wife. 17 King street west, corner 
Jordan. __________________________ 136x

—Having secured the last picture from the 
easel iff toe water color artist, Mr. T. H. Wil
kinson, we invite all lovers of art to Inspect.
R. J. licence and Co., cor. Bay and Adelaide 
streets. We have also a few nice things from 
his sketch book. Pictures framed, etc., etc.

edx

gSg&Kkv
At Luton and Bedford ero»ifhîutairtr

until Leicester was reached^ 1 
an enormous gathering, which 
■tier an enthusiastic greeting, 
were heard from the outside of

ïd.S’MT&SS»
expressing confidence in him 
scheme. The

rasa LEOAL CARDS.
'XîvfffÜfi'W: MoftPHŸ^BâTristé
/A eta—Room 566 Y onge street 
A D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, eta— 
r\ . Society and private funds for invest
ment Lowest rates. Star life offices, 32 Wel
lington street east, Toronto.

Grand Opera House Doorkeepers and Ushers, r, Notary

Per Steamer SOUTHERN BELLE, A were 
stone—When you- visit or leave New York City

STJSfignSeSTSto
the Grand Central Depot 

613 rooms, fitted up at a cost of one million 
dollars, 11 and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the beet Horse care, stages and elevated rail 
road to all depot». Families 
ess money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first-class hotel in the city. ed

246
t- c4 BGERTON RYERSON (late of Howland. 

Vy. Arnold! ft Ryerson) Barrister, etc., York 
Chambers. 9 Toronto street

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 17th,
______ ^EXCURSION STEAMERS.
j^TKAMElf uOkKT'

BEN. TRIPP, Master. 

GRIMSBY PARK.

a
!

ff'iANNIFF&ICANNXFF.Barristers,Solicitors, 
VV etc., 36 Toronto street Toronto. J. Fos
ter Canniff, Henry T. Cannot.
A .______ IN, CASWELL ft ST. JOHN—Bar-
V/ risters. Solicitors. Conveyancers, Notaries 
—64 King street east Toronto.
INDWARD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, eta, 
|y 65 King street east, Toronto. 
EiULLERTON ft COOK-BarristersT
r Money to lend—18 King street east______
/'ihOTÉ ft ÎLÏNT—Bairtstcrs, Solicitors, 
IT Conveyancers, eta Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. Grotk, 
A. J. Flint.

24can live better for
j Grand Opera House Orchestra will be 

in attendance. _______ After thanking the people for 
he said: “ Time is not alki- 
fnBy upon the great question 
try, namely, ‘ Wjll vou give 1 
gave toe colonies with the 
—rower to manage, not 1 
Murs.’ During my 64

ande ■
Ito. Meaner Dixon’s Armor.

Mr. Homer Dixon, who is about to enter on 
a protracted residence in Europe, sold his col
lection of arms and armor in New York last 
week realizing over 17000. From his youth 
Mr. Dixon has been an enthusiastic collector 
and only gave it up now because of his intend
ed absence. An armory requires constant 
supervision to keep it in order. The New 
York Herald says it was the most valuable 
collection sold in that city since that of -Mr. 
Carleton Gates, which took place a number of 
years ago. Among the prices for armor were: 
Figure in a cap-a-pie suit of white armor of a 
knight, date area 1500, from Venice, 1300. 
A richly engraved morion, probably a gala 
casque, brought $62; an Italian steel roundel 
shield, 170, and a Spanish steel engraved 
roundel, 166. Among the horse equipments 
an embossed chamfrion of white armor sold 
for 126. For a rare long Spanish rapier $160 
___paid by Mr. John 8. Ellis. A two-hand
ed sword with flaming blade brought $100, 
and another of German make $80. Mr. Ellis 
paid $178 for a Solingen rapier, and one from 
Toledo brought 166. Mr. H. C. Sibley gave 
•140 for a Dutch “main gauche" dagger from 
thejlratle of Segovia, and 1100 for an Italian

9hoa,Mturn6* PER CENT. etc.—
rS The steamer Rupert will charter to carry 

schools, societies and excursion parties to 
Grimsby, Long Branch, Lome Park and other 
pointa Full particulars and rates at Office, 67 
Yonge-street. J. N. WILKIE, Manager.

The Pro 
For fart

Private money to loan. Large sums on 
fliet-elaas Ibronto^prc^wr^r. ^Applj^at

and Loan Agents, 16 King street east.
life I never saw 
which there has J 
eyes of the world are Upwulpn 
ne vi# equalled before, N« o

question. If, as I have every 
lieve, the verdict is favorable tS^^f^ to^oghout tl»

I pUoe before you this nob 
uw lyinpAtby combined with J 

mend" It to your deep 
for you have 

fc*u6 to detammk%mHMB 
or evil to the future ad

.{ • ' ,.
A Search lug Enquiry.

A searching enquiry is being made by the 
ladies of West Toronto for the best 
store, and also by the gentlemen w 
obtain the finest brands of liquors at lowest 
prices. They think after reading Wiggins & 
Lewis’ advertisement in to-day’s Worm, the 
store at the corner of 
court-road ranks the

BT Sc <30-■ i- i IJOWLAND ^tARNOTJDI^Barrtotei^eto^

Kcnzie. Edmund Bristol. ■ ' T

UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, eta, 
10 King street west.

OWARD ft GODFREY, Barristers, So
licitors, eta Money to loan. Offices— 

Postoffice 30 Adelaide street east, To-
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey._______

N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
Company’s buildings, 55 Yonge street,

JgXCURSION.grocery 
here to Auctioneers, 38 Toronto-Street.4

PARLOR SUITES ! WESLEY PARK, NIAGARA FALLS.

Il 135 4Queen-street and Dover- 
first to the city. x BENGAL TEA COCamp-meeting conducted by REV. DAVID 

SAVAGE and Band Workers begins June 18, 
closes July 1. Tickets for round trip-from To
ronto by steamer Chioora to Niagara, thencaAg 
the International Camp Grounds at the Fw 
and return, a DOLLAR AND A HALF.

On Saturday, June 19, Tickets for the round I Are selling their Fine, Aromatic. Fresh-Reasted Coffees at froM
trip, srood till Tuesday. 22nd. will be issued for I
A DOLLAR ANDA QUARTER. Tlcketoto be BO. TO 1OO.

llffla ta» than «ml prices.
Christian workers from Canada and the United I lb., absolutely

raient Applied For.
—A. S. Smith has 

wire brim silk and i 
attending the introduction of this light-weight 
hat is extraordinary._______________ edx

—F. H. Belton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 246

died for a patent on the 
■over hat. The success f*First Class Material and Work

mans hip Guaranteed. 246
•1.

i- Toronto.
Tr ING3FORD. BROOKE St GREBNE-Bnr- IX. risters, Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut
ton, Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto ; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. Kings ford, G. H. C. 
Brooke, George Greene.
JE ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & 
IV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, eta, eta. Masonic Hall, Toronto
8trè.sv„

Wm. Davidson,

T. F, GUIZ1BS & CflT

/ —Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures In 
every case. Think of it : the very best only 

y pure. French Coffee 30c per lb.
35C per349 Yonge Street.xlf

another halt was made. Herts
MsfeiaCrAB
from Nottingham, Ilkestime ai 
place near by- Addresses an 
thrust in through the window » 
car and the enthusiasm 
was unbounded. Bailway 
the route for » _ <1»

toffTtitrjrz
A crowd of

246States have been secured for thlecamp-moetlng.
rp*E A 1 PALACE STEAMER

DEATHS.
RICHARDSON—On 16th June, Marin Kirby, 

the beloved wife of Edward Richardson, In the 
53rd year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, 229 Parlia 
ment street, on Thursday, 17th June, at 4.30 
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

SHAWCROSS-----On June 16th, Harry, tile
beloved and only son Of Joseph H. and Emma 
Jane Shaweroee, at his father’s residence. No. 2 
Downey-lane, aged 1 year 8 months 12 days.

Friends iff esse attend the funeral this day 
(Thursday) to St. James’ Cemetery.

MOORE—On June 16, after a few days illness, 
of Inflammation on the lungs, John Thomas, 
second beloved son of Robert and Jane Moore, 
aged 19 years 7 months.

Funeral from his father’s residence, 69 St 
David street on Friday, at 3 o’clock. Friends 
kindly requested to attend.___________________

BUSINESS CARDS.
ZA G. HANNING, Civil Engineer and P. L 
Vy • Surveyor, surveying in city and country
promptly attended to. ______________________
TVETECTIVE AGFNCY—The National De- JLf toctive Agency, 22 King street east, Is 
prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Com
panies, or other corporations and individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confidential J. 8. Lizars,
Manager. _______________________________
jj> H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector; 
Cv. books posted. Room 40, Yonge street 

Arcade.

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.

•‘HASTINGS,’' DISSOLUTION SALE.T AWRENCB, MILLIGAN ft McANDREW, 

Toronto. _ -,

Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout, isThis is the name of a popular summer hotel, 
• quarter of a nrile from the village of Halibur- 
ton on the Midland Railway. It la situated In 
a beautiful natural park on Head Lake. Mrs. 
Stewart is the proprietor, and in her three 
years’-management she has established a first 
class reputation. There is accommodation for 
fifty guests, and the rates have been pnt at the 
low figure ot 66 a week. The World can 
recommend the house to the people of Toronto.

OPEN FOR CHARTER

For Picnics, Sunday-School and Society Excur
sions to

ANY POINT ON LAKE ONTARIO.

For particulars apply to

-|%q- ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT ft
les, eta HYLMactormjf!,%fl^^^i^W. 

M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L. Oeddes, w. E. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 To
ronto street

I
25 PER CENT. OF3T

ALL CASH PURCHASES

,*SSt'S?!aBA
receive *efoUowingaddresa

r
136

ILLS ft HEIGHINGTON, Barristers, So- 
tors, etc. Money to loan. Room 6, 
ip’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Alex. Mills, J. Heighington. 246

toili£gSSL .............
govenunent and not to vote for 
who refuses to greet to IreU 
for Ufe maÛUement of her don 
KSrftfKft'ttttNW our answer

EmsMiSsm
government

Thëfé'is great excitement at 
the approaching elections. 1

«Bul r

(
fil MOFFATT, 105* Yongo street—Fine or- 
JL e dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages to the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn wofck. No team or
factory work. _______________ 36
XXT L. DOSSETT, Upholsterer,
77 . Queen street west, Toronto, 

made and laid. Repairing promptly 
to. Parlor Suites, etc., etc., a specialty.

VEEN’S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-Best 
room and workmen in Toronto. Ethier’s

skin; KtiiM^&tiSrM&tift. 

iiig the whiskers and mous tacha Joseph H. 
Ethikr, Proprietor. 36

lici
P. G. CLOSE,

32 King-street, 8 ups tain
Team* Liberals Net la a Meddle.

Editor World: Your ever watchful Aigus 
cells attention to an apparent muddle in the 
principles to be urged at the National Con
vention by the Toronto delegates.

The resolutions sent to Montreal by clubs 
and private individuals will come before a 
strong and representative committee for re
vision before the convention assembles, when 
it is exprçted that if any muddles exist they 
Trill be disentangled, if not in committee then 
certainly in convention, where all important 
questions like Canadian Independence and 
Commercial Union will be discussed. I ex
pect to see a muddle when all the resolutions 
are in, since they will represent the ideas of 
young liberals from Cape Race to Nootka 
Sound, but I just as fully expect to see this 
first Dominion convention of Young Liberals 
formulate à platform that will prove to be 
rational and consistent, interspersed with a 
few fine dashes of radicalism, and which will 
clearly show that the Young Liberals have 
never been, are not and never intend to be in 
a muddle as to their political position.

T. C. Robinette.

1 Toronto.

—56 Church street, Toronto, Canada.
Telephone No. 1436.

rpu THE TIUUZ LIME
eta, 1761 
Carpets 

attended
HELP WANTED.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS !FOR HANLAN-S POINT.A N ENGLISH Fire Insurance Company re- 
f\ quire agents in the city of Toronto and 
suburbs. Liberal salary or commission will be 
paid to those who control business. Address
box Na 25, World office.____________

GENT'S WANTED to handle Ü» best 
fountain pen ever invented: used by all 

leading stenographers in the States; satis 
ion guaranteed. Send for descriptive clr 
ir and terms to éfcents. Chas. H. Bkoo 

, Toronto.
» a; ANTED TO PURCHASE—50 first-class 
77 carthorses: 

to P. Burns, cor. 1

G. E. Millar.W. G. Murdoch.
a,. UKKAY, HARWICH ft MACDONELL, IV l barristers, solicitors, notaries, eta, 66 
and 58 King street east, up-stairs. Next door to 
Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto. Husox W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Barwick, A. Ç. Macdonbll.

Q Five Palace Steamers running regularly until 
10 o'clock pjn. from the under

mentioned

Brock-street—Steamer Geneva.

m46 1-theFamous wharves :

& T> EAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers,
IX itors, eta, 75 Xing Street east, Toronto. 
D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H. V. 
Knight.

FOR THEYonge-street—Steamers Sadie, Luella and Ada

Church-street—Steamer Gertruda
----- — 846

WEST EN» BATHS NOW OPEN.
•MitlLLE, TORONTO.

îsrMiTba#
hold 500C persons.- 

At the Leicester depot the 
pest the point where ft wee e

MA RBI AO E LICENSES.
Z<îï8r'SiA83357TsBÏÏrêrT82ffl«igëT3cènsëâ;
VX general agent ; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court House. Residence, 138 Carlton 
street______________________________________

KS,

NEXT THIRTY DAYS246bilei A 4 HILTON. ALLAN & BAIRD, barristers.
solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 

Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street east, To
ronto, • and Croclman’e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird._______I__________________________ 36

bestpricespaid. Apply 
inrst and Front streets.

|~ | aM»lt»m. To Reduce Stock Previous to Dissolution of Partnership.XT a. MARA, Issuer Marriage Licenses and XXi Marriage Certificates. Office—Ground 
floor, York Chambers, No. 5 Toronto street, 
near King street. Residence,-A59 Jarvis street,

FINE ART.
-WTÏTYÎfKSficSrPortfâEürê^Eator si

King street east._______________________X 463 were assembled st the depot 
In reply to an address i 

live Methodist conference, wh 
at Derby, Mr- Gladstone i 
tWy were deliberately rot 
with the reasonable, deSsraiu 

* el desires of their fellow »u 
If the ration iwrformed itoSaSftKLtsd
Shessr&oa.
ciferous cheers of welcoim Crowds —mbtod. Tte 
had the utmost difiicul 
the people frofa —fsHi 
tthtols of! ths 
of the greet struggle to get i 
of the fttgernros to shahs 
hand enffof the mnxiety to e 
Biaqiftsted at other pouits.

wB&m '

iLLIAM F.W.CRKKLMAN, barristor,so
licitor, notary public, eta, 17 York 

bera. Toronto street. Toronto.SL STEAMER «SOUTHERN BELLE”
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. I 

Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf daily at 5 p.m. 
and, commencing on Wednesday. June 16th, 
will leave daily at 10.45 &.m. and 5.45 

Hamilton by steamer and return by any train 
Saturday, or vice versa, |1.50:„ Hamilton by 
steamer and return by any train within three
W$£ IdGAR, GEO. E. KEITH.

G. T. R. Tor. ft Ham. Nav. Co.
Fares by Steamer.—Single tara Hamilton,

75c., return fare. Hamilton, 8L25: single fare,
Oakville. 50e.: return fare, Oakyille, 75a 

Saturday and Wednesday- excursions, (by 
morning boat only). Beach and return, 60c.—

fÆ»bjK^»jÆna20c.

Special rateslor excursions. _ Army Society, life in a Garrison Town, by J.
Apply GEO. K. KEITH. Manager. s. Winter, 10a

Vivian Grey, by Disraeli, 20a
For sale by all Newsdealers.

AND
I OS. LAWSON Jssnrer of Marriage Licenses, 

ft Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 409 Church street.

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES. 
Yjiï)Tv’iîïr&^ COTrElectroamlStereotypers. 
r . Office and Foundry. 14 King street east, 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch. 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada. 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

!
PATENTS. pm.

f—— LAUNDRY.

X> dry, 42 Riehmoud street west; collars and 
cufis, 25c. per dozen pieces. J.

tes
countries. Donald C. Rid-L and f

OUT ft Co., Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street 
east, Toronto._________________________ 103 KING STREET WEST.DENTAL CARDS. Qarpinek.

fglROY Laundry—26 and 28 Melinda street.

morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a specialty 
All work guaranteed. Emmott Howd, Pro
prietor.__________

—His face is fierce and frenzied.
And his eyes like tiger's glare:

The maddest man in all the land—
Why does he pull his hair f 

He holds a paper In his hand and reads that 
», the house he so much wanted was sold (0 

another man yesterday by Grant ft Webster, 
real estate agents, 60 King street cast. 462x

-

rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 
the Dominion: no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower. $8.

FINANCIAL.
A WWOWl^MXîn^léiMtôTSVSt
f\ can make from twenty-five 
cent. For further particulars a 
MAN ft Co..46 Adelaide street east; Toronto. 361 

a Tfi PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
farm property. H. M. Graham, 34 King 

street east.

NEW ISSUES OF

SEASIDE POCKET LIBRARY FURNITURE.it; Toronto.i OOD-
M W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west. 

• f e New mode, .celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth. - _______________

CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
Cuffe—Toronto Steam Laundry. 54 and 56 
n^ton street west, or 65 KingjRiqqt west

An Oddfellow's Issne.
Editor World : Would you, through your 

tolunms, kindly ask Mr. J. B. King, Grand 
Secretary of the Baltimore Unity of Oddfel
lows what his grievances are, as he has writ
ten so much end left people to understand so 
little. We need some enlightenment as to 
what fault the Manchester Unity were in
volved in on the excursion to Guelph, May 24, 

J. M. Hovendkn,
Past Grand, Metropolitan Lodge.

to Householders.
Read the advertisement of the new company 

started here, for the sale of good and high 
grades of teas, coffees, and spices. The Bengal 
Tea Co. deal exclusively In these goods, and 
under the careful 
ment of Mr. Wm. 
sale tea and coffee

LHOLL& FREEMAN, Land Agents. City 
roperty for sale or to rent. 1 arm lands, 
o and Manitoba. $25,000 to loan. 24
de street east._________________________
[IN SCHOFF, Barrister, 90 Church street, 
toron to, has money to loan.____________

! Great Unreserved Sale
OF

NEW AND FA8HI1NA8LE

G. P.€. TROTTER,R.

fitROOMS AND HOARD.

boarders; $3.25 per week, day board $2.25. 
House unequalled In the city.________________

AlDENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

. Over Motion's Bank,
CORNER OF KING~AMD BAY STREETS.

Ill Toronto Ion Dompanj, In
Liberal

referred to the pelBUfci
andr ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 

I A to suit, at lowest ratasof interest. Wm. 
ATLbe ft Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma- 

Cdnfpqflyj 18 Adelaide street

-»,* ONLY TO LOAN^ssoreal sstatoatuix per 
ivl cent. Boswkll ft Kddis, barristcra* Equity Chambera. - P1 - •
IVfONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
171_ and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to buiiders, eta, Kbrstkman 
ft GREKXWoob, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide Jjfeet east. To-

•timeWHOLESALE AGENTS.YETEEKLY BOARDERS taken at Law 
7 7 Central Lunch Room. Everything

class; terms reasonable. Note address, 18 ___
laide street west, tth door from Yonge.

VETERINARY.
T^noôHîrprsôj^vêtoSESïFSïïSïOT;

N t office and infirmary at Robt. Bond’s 
stables, Sheppard street. Telephone 169 B.
T7t A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon,
T e and 34 Richmond street west Telephone
141 ; Night Telephone 888.____________________
f'WNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VF Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night d

takenVfOTICE TO CONTHACTOHS.
^Tenderswillbereorived^by rostered gost, I

Works, up to 2 odockh-m.. of die 29th day of >
June, 1886, for the construction of cedar pave- f 
ments on the following streets : I f .

Clarence-sL, Welllngton-st to north end ; I 
Vlctor-ave., Broad vlew-ava to De G rassi-et; I \ v 
Langley-ave., Broadview-ava to De G rassi-st;
Lane between Duke and Duchess eta, Ontario V 
st westerly ; Lane east of Bay-st, Wellington-1 
st to 214,16" "south ; Mutent, Robinson-st to 
Arthur-et.; Waterloo-ave-, Gladstone-ava to 
Dufferin-st.: Robinson-st.. Bathurst-st to En- 
clid-ave.; Clara-st, Oak-st to Orford 
Tumeriava,Tocumseth-stto west terminus;
Johnston-st, Adelaide-et. to 190 feet south:
Hope-st, Arthur-st. to Bloor-st.

Plans can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at the City Engineer’s office on and after
the 22nd Inst A deposit in cash or a marked, ------------- s
check payable to the order of the City Trees- . _ t . , — . .The Best Wagon in the World
cent over that amount must accompany e—•>1 °
and every tender, otherwise it will not be en
tertained. All tenders roust bear the bona fide 
signatures of the contractor and his sureties

LIGHT, STRONG & DURABLE.
selves to accept the Icwgd^ engender.

Chairman Com. on Works.
Committee Room. Toronto. June 16.1886. ■

1386. I ... line Assurance JfflTP

at oar ware room., 2» Front-»!, west TO
DAY, commencing at 1.30 p. na. sharp.

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & GO.,
TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

SPRCIPIC ARTICLES._________
■ À TTEÏÏTIGIÏ—Ca5t Off ClotEmgT'Caîpêtâ 
. X eta, highest prices paid. Sena post card 
to B. Yanoveb. 72 Queen street west_________

which
■p was w

possessed that right prior U 
fcT government would be 
Doming election*. 

AtiCkdinburgh forty tlw

SSd^ffàdrerethaM.

Mr. Gladstone says he 
his journey and tin

■t 5»
f i ENT'S’ Manilla and 
VT and blocked equal to 
hatter, 2 Qerrard-strout, oast,

Straw Hats cleaned 
new. J_ Worboys, 32 fjand experienced manage- 

Laweon (late city whole- 
broker), and Mr. Sydney N. 

Norrie (for over nine years a tea planter in In
dia, and thorough tea-tasterL the public should 
obtain good and pure articles at moderate 

The Bengal Tea Co. sell wholesale and 
publia as well as strangers 

visiting Toronto, during the Musical Festival, 
could not do better than pay a visit to their 
office at 421 Yonge-street, and inspect their 
stock. They guarantee to sell only pure, un
adulterated teas, ooffbes, and spices, and under 
the present judicious management the pul 
should not fail to obtain complete satisfaction.!

”V
OBALED TENDERS WILL BE
IO received np to the 25th Inst, 
at Bro. John Grahamt» Carlton 
Hotel, 153 Yonge-street, for the 
exclusive privilege of selling re

ts on the Exhibition 
on the coming 12th of

STEWART & ROBINSON,à Broker, 5 Toronto streot.______ ._____________
TV! ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
iyj- cent.: straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMukrigh ft Urqchart 
19 York Chambers, Toronto street.

FELT AND SLATE UOOFE118,
Dealers in Pitch, Felt, Ter. Gravel, 

Sheathing. Felt, Carpet Paper sad 
all kinds ot Building Paper.

Office removed to 27 TORONTO 9T„ cor. 
Adelaide St.. Toronto. Ont Telephone Na 
696. 24 Queen Street Perkdnle,__________ 246

-eve.:prices, 
retail, and the 1ARCHITECTS.

"JrBBWXRBs, ^A^tKtTtSolSr^
Arcade, Yonge street._________________

j Elfreshmen
Grounds |

WOOD RNORA VERS. 
'1SrWB8B7TSigrav5r~<5rW0SoC'8~A3fr 

laide street east Toronto. Prompt atten- 
to all orders, and work guaranteed satis-

456July. aa ONEY TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
IT | large or small sums, lowest current rates 
of Interest Maclaren, Macdonald, Mer- 
ritt ft Shepley, 28 Toronto street 
if ONEY TotoAN on Furniture—in large 
lvl or small sums, in or out of town, on

No charge"lor examining property; Furniture 
leases paid up and more money advanced on 
the same. If desired, loans may be paid by in
stalments, thereby reducing both principal and 
internet with each payment on they may be 
continued to an indefinite time. Money ad
vanced to eoy One who desires te purchase any 
kind of business, but has not enough capital to 
* so, and take notes payable in 
stalments. Parties need have no f<
a3rer£ed>orShawked^abont 
loan my own money, thereby ensuring the

have it when you need money

$bile
T> AN1AMUPT STOCK

OF J. M. HOVENDKN.

Tenders will he received for above stock, 
amounting to $184.24, till MON DAY, June 21st 
Stock sheets to be seen at the following places: 
Messrs. Dixon Bros., Adelaide East; J. W. 
Paten. 84 Yonge-street and at the office of the 

, Assignee, 479 Queen-street west Tenders ad- 
dreroed to th. •mderfgned^

34___________________ Assignee for Estate

factory. FOR SALE.536yBeal Estate.
—Persons having real estate to sell are re

quested to leave description with Eager ft 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide streot east If desired, 
they wm bo published in their spring list tree 
of expense. No charge to made unless sale is 
effected through them, 246x ’

Sir Walter Seen.
Walter Boot! sTSffctt&iL» ffi 

Scottish Union and National Insurance Cose- 
pany of Edinburgh, and to show that his mem
ory has not suffered by the Company it is only 
necessary to point out that the assets of toe 
Company have accumulated to $5,000,000. i.

^tal bedding company

ra.T x>,n. ». T 412 YONOE STREET.
—Unhctotcring to tec of the fine arts. Tote«llyteYgwd workmsu^but thSthêmïïS  ̂

a certain amount of good taste. T. F, Oum-

ewtm.de up to order. Drawing-room Jêv^oa

I L VFOB THE MONET. KINO LUDWIG’S1 R. MCDERMOTT, designer and artistic 
(li wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe
cuted promptly. the Seven»

McmCH, June Vt.—Am 
which have been «.haul 
prove the insanity <ff the 1 
e decree * the deed mi 
his ministers to death, « 

■ «sot to members ol tbe 
decree sen teneieg a m«

hex» also 
_jd tost the 
at them km

cSiSSa:5!--

tsSSSË»

A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling oe 
Jervis, north of Carl toe. Frontage 20 feet, IS 
rooms, modern conveniences. Priée only 1350ft 

WILLIAM HART. 49 Areeile.

MEDICAL CARDS.
Tr\H.~EDMUND~KlNQrL.R.C.iKr'Cmdoa
MJ ■ Corner Queen and Bond streets. Hangs low down; is easy of access; 

has few parts and none to get 
oat of order. Fully warranted.

1I2461 \R. AUGUSTA OTOWEGULLEN. Office JLF and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele
phone communication.

I —A feet, notA I ITO BN.J^OTICK n

David Ferguson, carrying on business as 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and Tea and 
Coffee Merchant, at Nr 
in toe City of Toronto, 
and firm of the ■

ATLANTIC ANDgftpmc SUPPLY CO, | “4

has made an asalgnAentto me of afl the cs-

S'
wm’bTteS °ltttoeCIoflice”»? toe lira! I Notte* ^hwebt, given that, adlvldsnd of

MiMvisSnS sjmïSSS’SSs

claims against toe estate with me on or before the . . , 
&mrb^r“ua!cuUraand ^ su“u»^&^mUi6iath

Dated this 8th day ot Jena 188ft , „____ _ . .
WILLIAM MACK IE. By orderof the Bomd, ••

Assignee tn Trust, J- Gormley, Managing director.
Church-street, Toronto. 1 Toronto, 9th June, 1886,

I
•V v .v-'-' •ICHARLES BROWS & CO.do monthly in-

Misasses, Bedding, eir Broken Soda Biscuits
possession given. Apply to Wm. J ACKER,
I^INULING WOOD-7 barrels for $1.00, i5 
IX barrels for 82UJ0. 20 barrels for $2A0l 

delivered.Fihst-

be1 1as I umber 36 Church-street, 
under the name, style

toMLR AGENTS Ml CANADA.

LPTO
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

At 3 l-8c per lb. In City and 
per lb. In the Country, In 

barrel lots..
!

■LL triumph

PpE
rSHSîï*

(not cet *200,246WhoierolaqndJUUlL__ DIVIDEND NO. Ml135
SSSfrtSi j°a.
Financial Agents.Hpholsteriirga Specialty

$35 per month for three years, no taxes. Key 
52 St. Alban street. , _____

and

CHRISTIE, BBO VS Æ Co, 
SHOWN HEAL BOLLS,private. 8. R. Clarks. Barrister, 75 Yonge 

Hjreet, nottoeert oofuer <fflf<*ge sad King

t -—any amount. BErTfc

17.-on Th
-TheParior Baltes mete to order. Workmanship

l^pw. D FELKIN,
WaundaçËtatml that 1 ft SHUTEK STEEBT. Telephone No. 1079.,

\ Falls.

10 cents per dozen, fresh every morning at

fUl NASMITHS
Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide-etreets, branch aboya, 

d3 King-street east and 51 ILhig-straat waR$
In PER CENT. MONEY

O William M. Hall. 4624 36 642
F
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